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We derive the optimal principal-supervisor-agent relationship in an incomplete contract setting. We show that 
while having a three-layer structure with full separation of tasks has no efficiency consequence under a complete 
contract, it becomes crucial under an incomplete contract and can even lead to a result of irrelevance of the 
contractual incompleteness. When it is not possible to achieve this outcome, managers non-compliance arises as 
equilibrium behaviour despite the presence of complying supervisors.  
However, although always more efficient relative to a bilateral structure, the three-layer structure is prone to 
collusion and renegotiation. We show that the response to such drawback is to involve financially the supervisor 
into the venture, with the extent of the participation depending on how costly it is to collude and renegotiate the 
contract terms. 
Last, we derive the welfare properties of the various contract forms showing that they depend on the relative 
scarcity of each form of financing (monitoring/non monitoring), on transaction costs of collusion and on the 
distribution of cash flows relative to the project size. This allows us to derive the conditions for the emergence of 
a bilateral structure in which the financing and supervisory task are centralised on to the same subject and to 
argue that riskier firms, with high risk of collusive behaviour, are more likely to be financed by a single 
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Zk| gr sxuh prqlwruv h{lvwB Zk|/ ghvslwh wkhlu suhvhqfh/ gr zh revhuyh pdqdjhphqw plvehkdylrxuB
Zk| gr wkh| sduwlflsdwh qdqfldoo| lqwr wkh yhqwxuhB Wklv sdshu lv dq dwwhpsw wr dqvzhu vrph ri wkhvh
txhvwlrqv1
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh ghvljq ri wkh rswlpdo qdqfldo frqwudfw zkhq wkh pdqdjhu kdv sulydwh
lqirupdwlrq zklfk lv frvwo| wr yhuli| kdv lq0exlow sureohpv ri frpplwphqw wr wkh yhulfdwlrq srolf|
+Kduw/ 4<<8,1 Zkloh frpplwwlqj wr d yhulfdwlrq srolf| h{ dqwh fdq lpsuryh lqfhqwlyhv iru wuxwk0whoolqj/
fduu|lqj lw rxw lv h{ srvw lqh!flhqw/ dqg wkhuhiruh qrw fuhgleoh= sduwlhv zloo uhqhjrwldwh wkh frqwudfw wr
holplqdwh wkh lqh!flhqf|1
Wkh frqwudfw pxvw wkhuhiruh eh vhw vr dv wr holplqdwh wkh h{ srvw lqfhqwlyh wr uhqhjrwldwh lw1 Wkh
olwhudwxuh kdv sursrvhg wzr zd|v wr dfklhyh wklv= 41 jlyh wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr wkh sulqflsdo2qdqflhu wr
prqlwru vr dv wr lqgxfh wkh djhqw2pdqdjhu wr wuxwkixoo| uhyhdo klv fdvk  rzv +Mrvw +4<<9,/ Shuvrqv
+4<<:,,> 51 kdyh wkh djhqw2pdqdjhu plvuhsuhvhqwlqj wkh wuxh vwdwh zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ wkxv xvlqj
wkh srvvlelolw| ri froohfwlqj d shqdow| iru ghwhfwhg idovh uhsruwlqj dv dq lqfhqwlyh wr prqlwru +Nkdolo +4<<:,/
Shuvrqv +4<<:,/ Fkrh +4<<;,/ Nkdolo dqg Sduljl +4<<;,/ Phqlfklql dqg Vlpprqv +5336,,1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh
wkh sulqflsdo lv jlyhq wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr prqlwru exw wkh uhvxowlqj frqwudfw lv wklug ehvw1
Wr plwljdwh/ ru hyhq ryhufrph wkh lqh!flhqflhv lqwurgxfhg e| frqwudfwxdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv/ zh sursrvh
wr vhsdudwh wdvnv dqg dvvljq wkh vxshuylvlqj dqg qdqflqj wdvnv rq wr wzr glhuhqw vxemhfwv1 Zh qg lq
sduwlfxodu wkdw/ zkhqhyhu d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw lv lpsohphqwdeoh/ wkh qr frpplwphqw frqwudfw shuirupv
dv zhoo dv wkh vhfrqg ehvw frqwudfw1 Zkhq rqo| d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw lv lpsohphqwdeoh/ wkh qr
frpplwphqw frqwudfw zlwk vhsdudwlrq lv grplqdwhg e| wkh vhfrqg ehvw rqh/ exw grplqdwhv dozd|v wkh
frqwudfw lq zklfk erwk wdvnv duh fduulhg rxw e| wkh vdph vxemhfw14
Krzhyhu/ wklv vroxwlrq vxhuv iurp rwkhu gudzedfnv1 Iluvw ri doo/ lw zrunv rqo| li wkhuh duh vx!flhqw
fdvk0 rzv lq wkh orz vwdwh wr fryhu revhuydwlrq frvw1 Li qrw/ wkh rqo| zd| wr lqgxfh wkh vxshuylvru wr
prqlwru lv wr kdyh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu fkhdwlqj zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Wkh srvvlelolw| ri froohfwlqj d
shqdow| iru ghwhfwhg idovh uhsruwlqj fdq eh xvhg dv dq lqfhqwlyh wr prqlwru/ exw d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw
zloo qr orqjhu eh lpsohphqwdeoh/ wkxv ohdglqj wr d wklug ehvw rxwfrph1
Pruhryhu/ lw rshqv wkh srvvlelolw| ri frooxvlrq ehwzhhq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg wkh vxshuylvru dw wkh
h{shqvhv ri wkh lqyhvwru erwk ehiruh dqg diwhu wkh uhsruw kdv ehhq pdgh1 Zh vkrz wkdw lq hlwkhu fdvh
dq| frooxvlyh djuhhphqw fdq eh pdgh lqhhfwlyh e| lqyroylqj qdqfldoo| wkh vxshuylvru lqwr wkh yhqwxuh/
wkhuhe| surylglqj d udwlrqdoh iru wkh zlghvsuhdg revhuydwlrq ri prqlwrulqj lqyhvwruv1
Odvw/ lw ohdyhv urrp wr uhqhjrwldwlrq= ehfdxvh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh frqwudfw lv vxfk wkdw wkh lqyhvwru jhwv
sdlg rqo| lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv/ diwhu d orz fdvk  rz uhsruw vkh kdv dozd|v dq lqfhqwlyh wr shuvxdgh wkh
vxshuylvru qrw wr prqlwru dqg vkduh wkh vdylqjv lq revhuydwlrq frvw1 Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
4Wklv uhvxow lv edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh wzr vxemhfwv kdyh wkh vdph frvw ri fdslwdo1 D kljkhu frvw ri prqlwrulqj
fdslwdo +dv lq Kropvwurp0Wluroh +4<<:,, fohduo| uhlqirufhv lw1
3zloo dozd|v fodlp orz fdvk  rzv dqg wkh uhsruw zloo qr orqjhu eh fuhgleoh1 Dovr lq wklv fdvh/ zh vkrz
wkdw wkh rqo| zd| wr vwrs wklv lv wr jlyh wkh vxshuylvru d qdqfldo vwdnh/ wkxv frquplqj wkh qhhg iru
prqlwrulqj lqyhvwruv1
Zh wkhq ghulyh wkh zhoiduh surshuwlhv ri wkh frqwudfw vkrzlqj wkdw wkh| ghshqg rq wkh uhodwlyh
vfduflw| ri hdfk irup ri qdqflqj +prqlwrulqj2qrq prqlwrulqj,/ rq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri frooxvlrq dqg rq
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri fdvk  rzv uhodwlyh wr wkh vl}h ri wkh surmhfw1
Zkloh wkh uroh ri wkh uvw wzr idfwruv lv txlwh reylrxv/ wkh uroh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri fdvk  rzv lv ohvv
fohdu1 D yhu| vsuhdg rxw glvwulexwlrq lqfuhdvhv wkh frooxvlrq vwdnh dqg/ iru vx!flhqwo| orz wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
ri frooxvlrq/ uhgxfhv wkh lqyhvwru*v zloolqjqhvv wr sduwlflsdwh lqwr wkh yhqwxuh/ uhtxlulqj wkh lqyroyhphqw
ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo1 Zkhq wklv vsuhdg lv wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh/ l1h1 doo uhyhqxhv dffuxh lq wkh jrrg vwdwh/
dqg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh orz/ wkhq wkh lqyhvwru zloo qrw sduwlflsdwh dw doo dqg doo fdslwdo zloo kdyh wr eh
surylghg e| wkh prqlwru1 D elodwhudo vwuxfwxuh zloo dulvh dqg wkh ehqhwv ri vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv zloo eh
orvw1
Wklv uhvxow kdv lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv dv lw vhhpv wr vxjjhvw wkdw ulvnlhu upv/ l1h1 wkrvh zlwk
glvwulexwlrq ri fdvk  rzv kljko| vsuhdg rxw +orz froodwhudo rqhv,/ zlwk kljk ulvn ri frooxvlyh ehkdylrxu/
duh pruh olnho| wr eh qdqfhg e| d vlqjoh prqlwrulqj ohqghu dqg idfh kljkhu frvw ri fuhglw1
D odvw uhpdun frqfhuqlqj vrph uhodwhg olwhudwxuh1 Pxowlsoh uhodwlrqvklsv dv d wrro iru plwljdwlqj
lqfhqwlyh sureohpv kdv dovr ehhq vwxglhg e| Shuvrqv +4<<:, Vwudxv} +4<<:, dqg Phqlfklql dqg Vlpprqv
+5336,1 Zkhuhdv Shuvrqv irfxvhv rqo| rq fdvhv lq zklfk orz vwdwh uhyhqxhv h{fhhg revhuydwlrq frvw/
wkxv pdnlqj wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfwv lpsohphqwdeoh/ Phqlfklql dqg Vlpprqv orrn dw wkh frpsohphqwdu|
sdudphwhu vsdfh dqg wkxv dw plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfwv rqo|1 Lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ lqvwhdg/ zh frqvlghu
wkh hqwluh sdudphwhu vsdfh dqg wkxv erwk wuxwk0whoolqj dqg plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw1
Pruhryhu/ Shuvrqv vwxglhv wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh wkuhh sduw| frqwudfw lq d frqwh{w lq zklfk wkhuh fdqqrw
eh vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv 0rqh ru wzr ohqghuv fdq qdqfh wkh surmhfw0 dqg frqwudfwlqj zlwk hdfk lqyhvwru
hqwdlov d {hg frvw1 Kh grhv qrw ghulyh wkh rswlpdo rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh dqg grhv qrw vwxg| wkh hhfwv
ri wkh ulvn ri frooxvlrq/ dv wkh suhvhqw sdshu1
Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu zlwk Phqlfklql dqg Vlpprqv lv wkdw/ dv zhoo dv qrq frq0
wudfwleoh prqlwrulqj/ wkh| vwxg| wkh hhfwv ri qrq revhuydelolw| ri wkh dfw ri prqlwrulqj1 Zh dvvxph
lqvwhdg qrq revhuydelolw| wr eh uhvwulfwhg wr wkh uhvxow/ udwkhu wkdq wr wkh dfw ri prqlwrulqj1 Wkh glhuhqfh
lv dq lpsruwdqw rqh dv lw dhfwv wkh uhsd|phqwv lq wkhlu sdshu lq vxfk d zd| wr pdnh wkh uhvxowlqj rswlpdo
frqwudfw erwk frooxvlrq0surri dqg uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1 Lq rxu sdshu/ lqvwhdg/ wklv hhfw rq uhsd|phqwv lv
qrw suhvhqw dqg frooxvlrq dqg uhqhjrwldwlrq ehfrph dq lvvxh djdlq1
Odvw/ Vwudxv} dovr vwxglhv d sulqflsdo0vxshuylvru0djhqw frqwudfw zlwk prudo kd}dug dqg qrq frqwudfwleoh
dqg qrq revhuydeoh prqlwrulqj/ vkrzlqj wkdw ghohjdwlrq lv dozd|v suhihudeoh wr fhqwudolvdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/
wr lqgxfh wkh djhqw wr fkrrvh wkh kljk hruw ohyho/ kh pxvw eh jlyhq dq lqfhqwlyh frqwudfw1 Wklv fuhdwhv
urrp iru frooxvlrq ehwzhhq wkh vxshuylvru dqg wkh djhqw zklfk olplwv wkh vfrsh iru ghohjdwlrq1 Lq wkh
4h{wuhph fdvh ri }hur frvw ri frooxvlrq wkh frqwudfw zlwkrxw ghohjdwlrq shuirupv dv zhoo dv wkh frqwudfw
zlwk ghohjdwlrq1 Lq rxu vhwwlqj/ lqvwhdg/ wkh ehqhfldo hhfw ri ghohjdwlrq uhpdlqv/ hyhq zlwk }hur frvw
ri frooxvlrq1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh zh doorz wkh vxshuylvru wr dfw dv d qdqflhu/ dv zhoo dv d prqlwru1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdqlvhg dv iroorzv1 Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq vhwv xs wkh prgho dvvxpswlrqv> vhfwlrq 5 dqdo|0
vhv wkh elodwhudo frpplwphqw frqwudfw> vhfwlrq 6 vwxglhv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri frqwudfwxdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv
suhvhqwlqj wkh frqwudfw zlwk vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv> vhfwlrq 7 lqwurgxfhv wkh ulvn ri frooxvlrq zkloh vhfwlrq 8
ghdov zlwk uhqhjrwldwlrq> vhfwlrq 9 ghulyhv wkh rswlpdo frooxvlrq surri frqwudfw> vhfwlrq : frqfoxghv1
4 Vhwxs dqg prgho dvvxpswlrqv
D ulvn qhxwudo hqwuhsuhqhxu vhhnv ixqglqj wr qdqfh dq lqyhvwphqw surmhfw zklfk frvwv klp L dqg jlyhv
klp dffhvv wr d whfkqrorj| jhqhudwlqj d vwdwh frqwlqjhqw qdqfldo uhwxuq i+,@i zlwk  5i K>Oj dqg
iK Ai O= Vwdwh  @ K rffxuv zlwk suredelolw| s1
Wkh qhfhvvdu| ixqglqj fdq eh udlvhg iurp d ulvn qhxwudo lqyhvwru ghpdqglqj dq h{shfwhg udwh ri uhwxuq
uS qrupdolvhg wr 41 Ohw Sv eh wkh vwdwh frqwlqjhqw uhsd|phqwv iurp wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wr wkh lqyhvwru/
v 5i KO>K>O>OOj/ zlwk SK dv wkh uhsd|phqw li wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu uhsruwv wkh kljk vwdwh> SOO wkh
uhsd|phqw li kh uhsruwv wkh orz vwdwh wuxwkixoo| dqg lv prqlwruhg> SO wkh uhsd|phqw li kh pdnhv d orz
uhsruw dqg lv qrw prqlwruhg> dqg SKO eh wkh sd|phqw wr lqyhvwruv zkhq d orz vwdwh uhsruw lv prqlwruhg
dqg irxqg wr eh idovh1
Uhdolvhg fdvk  rzv duh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg xqrevhuydeoh wr lqyhvwruv1 Krz0
hyhu/ d vxshuylvru fdq eh kluhg wr prqlwru/ dw d frvw !/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg uhyhdo wkh uhdolvhg vwdwh1
Wkh dfw ri prqlwrulqj lv revhuydeoh dqg lw uhyhdov zlwkrxw huuru/ exw wr wkh vxshuylvru rqo|/ wkh uhdolvhg
vwdwh1 Kdug hylghqfh derxw wkh vwdwh pxvw eh surgxfhg e| wkh prqlwru wr frppxqlfdwh lw fuhgleo| wr
rwkhu sduwlhv dqg fodlp wkh uhsd|phqw gxh1
Zh dvvxph wkdw hylghqfh fdq eh ghvwur|hg/ exw lw fdqqrw eh irujhg1 Wklv phdqv wkdw/ zkhq wkh orz
vwdwh lv uhdolvhg/ wkh vxshuylvru fdqqrw surgxfh kdug hylghqfh vkrzlqj wkh rffxuuhqfh ri wkh kljk vwdwh1
Krzhyhu/ hylghqfh fdq eh ghvwur|hg= diwhu d idovh orz vwdwh uhsruw/ wkh vxshuylvru fdq hlwkhu pdnh wkh
uhvxow ri wkh dxglw sxeolf/ vr dv wr frqylfw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ ru klgh lw/ frquplqj wkh idovh uhsruw pdgh e|
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1 Wr suhyhqw wkh vxshuylvru iurp ghvwur|lqj wkh hylghqfh/ vkh pxvw eh sdlg d suhplxp
zkhqhyhu vkh ghwhfwv fkhdwlqj= ghqlqj e| VOO wkh uhsd|phqw vkh jhwv li wkh dxglw ghwhfwv frpsoldqfh/
dqg e| VKO w k hu h s d | p h q wv k hj h w vl iw k hd x g l wg h w h f w vf k h d w l q j /z hp x v wk d y hVKO AV OO=
Wkh fdslwdo qhfhvvdu| wr qdqfh wkh surmhfw fdq dovr eh surylghg e| wkh vxshuylvru dw d frvw uV  41
Zkhq vkh surylghv ixqglqj/ vkh kdv wkh uljkw wr d uhsd|phqw dovr lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv= VK lv wkh
uhsd|phqw vkh jhwv li d kljk uhsruw lv uhfhlyhg/ dqg VO wkh uhsd|phqw li d orz uhsruw lv uhfhlyhg dqg wklv
lv qrw prqlwruhg1
Zh dvvxph wkdw doo sduwlhv duh surwhfwhg e| olplwhg oldelolw|/ vr wkdw uhsd|phqwv wr hdfk sduw| duh
5qrq0qhjdwlyh1
Wr pdnh wkh sureohp lqwhuhvwlqj/ zh pdnh pruhryhu wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv= wkh {hg qdqflqj
uhtxluhphqw lv vxfk wkdw
iO ?L> +K14,
rwkhuzlvh wkh up frxog mxvw sd| d frqvwdqw uhsd|phqw wr wkh lqyhvwru lq hdfk vwdwh v dqg phhw khu sduwlf0
lsdwlrq frqvwudlqw/ kdyh qr uhsruwlqj lqfhqwlyh sureohp dqg idfh qr prqlwrulqj1 Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/
d ihdvleoh frqwudfw zloo uhtxluh Vv>S v wr ydu| e| vwdwh/ zklfk lq wxuq lqgxfhv lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv rq wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg rq wkh vxshuylvru1 Pruhryhu/ lq olqh zlwk wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh
lqyhvwphqw lv vrfldoo| surwdeoh=
siK .+ 4 s,iO  L  !A3> +K15,
l1h1 wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp wkh surmhfw lv vx!flhqwo| kljk wr fryhu wkh revhuydwlrq frvw !1
5 Frqwudfwleoh prqlwrulqj
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh wdnh dv d ehqfkpdun wkh fdvh lq zklfk sduwlhv fdq fuhgleo| frqwudfw rq wkh ohyho ri
prqlwrulqj1 Vlqfh wkh vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv grhv qrw kdyh dq| h!flhqf| frqvhtxhqfh/ zh fdq dvvxph wkdw
wkh vxshuylvru| dqg qdqflqj uroh duh fhqwudolvhg rq wr wkh vdph vxemhfw/ vd| V= Zh fdq wkhuhiruh vhw
Sv @3 >v5i KO>K>O>OOj dqg zrun zlwk Vv=
Ehfdxvh ri frpplwphqw/ wkh frqwudfw fdq lqfoxgh d wuxwk0whoolqj frqvwudlqw rq wkh up zklfk lv
hqirufhg e| d srvvleo| udqgrp yhulfdwlrq srolf| ri lqyhvwruv2vxshuylvru1 Wkh gluhfw uhyhodwlrq phfkdqlvp
lqyroyhv wkh up pdnlqj d uhsruw rq wkh vwdwh> khqfh wkh frqwudfw uhsd|phqwv fdq eh frqglwlrqhg rq wkh
uhsruw wkdw lv pdgh dqg/ lq fdvhv zkhuh lw lv prqlwruhg/ wkh wuxwkixoqhvv ri wkh uhsruw1
Zh nqrz iurp wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh wkdw/ li wkh sduwlhv frq fuhgleo| frpplw wr wkh whupv ri wkh
frqwudfw/ wuxwk0whoolqj fdq eh lpsrvhg zlwkrxw orvv ri h!flhqf|1
Li p lv wkh suredelolw| zlwk zklfk d orz vwdwh uhsruw lv prqlwruhg/ wkhq vlqfh wkh hpwuhsuhqhxu lv ulvn
qhxwudo/ wkh wuxwk0whoolqj frqvwudlqw kdv wkh irup VK  pVKO.+4p,VO dqg wkh frpplwphqw frqwudfw
sureohp kdv wkh irup=
pd{ s+iK  VK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,VO  pVOO,, +514,
vw sVK .+ 4 s,^p+VOO  !,.+ 4 p,VO`  L +515,
pVKO .+ 4 p,VO  VK +516,
iK  VKO  3 +517,
iK  VK  3 +518,
iO  VO  3 +519,
iO  VOO  3 +51:,
6zkhuh +515, lv wkh lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqwv iru wkh lqyhvwru/ +516, lv wkh wuxwk0whoolqj frqvwudlqw/
+517,/ +518,/ +519, dqg +51:, duh wkh ihdvlelolw| dqg olplwhg oldelolw| frqglwlrqv1
Li wkh revhuydwlrq frvw ! lv wrr kljk wkhq prqlwrulqj pd| eh xqghvludeoh exw xqghu dvvxpswlrq K15/
wkh vroxwlrq wr wklv sureohp fdq eh vxppdulvhg e| wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 +Nkdolo dqg Sduljl 4<<;, Zlwk frpplwphqw dq rswlpdo frqwudfw lqyroylqj d srvlwlyh
suredelolw| ri yhuli|lqj orz uhsruwv kdv=
 wuxwk0whoolqj dqg udqgrp prqlwrulqj>
 pd{lpxp sxqlvkphqw lq idovh uhsruwhg vwdwhv/ srvlwlyh uhqw wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lq wuxwkixoo| uh0
sruwhg kljk vwdwhv dqg }hur uhqw lq wkh orz vwdwh/ zkhwkhu prqlwruhg ru qrw= iK @ VKO AV K @
+iK  iO,+L  +4  s,iO,  iO+4  s,!
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!
Ai O @ VO @ VOO>
 suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj ghqhg e| pf @
L  iO
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!
>
 dqg hqwuhsuhqhxu*v pd{lpdo xwlolw|
HXf @ s+iK  VK,@Hi  L  pf+4  s,! @
s+iK  iO,+Hi  L  +4  s,!,
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!
= +51;,
Wkh surri lv lq NS/ exw zh vnhwfk khuh lwv pdlq srlqwv1
Wkh wuxwk0whoolqj frqvwudlqw +516, elqgv lq wkh frqwudfw> li lw zhuh vodfn wkhq wkh up frxog uhgxfh pf
vdylqj rq revhuydwlrq frvwv1
Lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw pd{lpxp sxqlvkphqw= VKO @ iK> vlqfh wkh frqwudfw lqyroyhv wuxwk0whoolqj/ wkh
sxqlvkphqw lv qhyhu sdlg/ exw e| vhwwlqj lw dw wkh kljkhvw ohyho srvvleoh/ wkh up kdv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr whoo
wkh wuxwk zlwk d orzhu ydoxh ri pf dqg khqfh orzhu revhuydwlrq frvwv1
Lw lv rswlpdo wr jlyh wkh up d uhqw lq kljk wuxwkixoo| uhsruwhg vwdwhv/ iK AV K/ exw qr uhqw lq wkh
orz vwdwh/ iO @ VO @ VOO1 Vlqfh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lv ulvn qhxwudo/ lq lwvhoi wklv uhodwlyho| kljk yduldqfh ri
upv qhw surwv dfurvv vwdwhv lpsrvhv qr orvv rq lw/ exw kdylqj doo uhqw gholyhuhg lq wkh kljk vwdwh zlwk
wkh wuxwkixo uhsruw plqlplvhv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr fkhdw rq wkh vwdwh1
Wkhvh uhvxowv/ ghulyhg lq Nkdolo dqg Sduljl +4<<;,/ frqvwlwxwh wkh ehqfkpdun zlwk zklfk wr frqiurqw
rxu prgho zlwk vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv1
6 Vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv
Wkh gudzedfn zlwk wkh deryh irupxodwlrq lv wkdw lw ohdyhv urrp iru uhqhjrwldwlrq= zkloh frpplwwlqj wr
d yhulfdwlrq srolf| h{ dqwh fdq lpsuryh lqfhqwlyhv iru wuxwk0whoolqj/ fduu|lqj lw rxw lv h{ srvw lqh!flhqw/
dqg wkhuhiruh qrw fuhgleoh= sduwlhv zloo uhylvh wkh frqwudfw wr holplqdwh wkh lqh!flhqf|1
Wr pdnh prqlwrulqj fuhgleoh/ wkh ohqghu kdv wr eh jlyhq wkh uljkw lqfhqwlyhv1 Frqglwlrqdo rq uhfhlylqj
d orz vwdwh uhsruw/ rqo| ixoo uhlpexuvhphqw ri wkh prqlwrulqj frvw lqfxuuhg zloo pdnh wkh ohqghu lqglhuhqw
7ehwzhhq prqlwrulqj dqg qrw prqlwrulqj dqg khqfh lqgxfh wuxwk0whoolqj +Mrvw ^6`/ Shuvrqv ^;`,1 Krzhyhu/
xqghu olplwhg oldelolw|/ wkh uhlpexuvhphqw fdq eh pdgh rqo| rxw ri orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv1 Li wkhvh gr qrw
vx!fh wr fryhu wkh revhuydwlrq frvw +iO ?! ,/ wkh ohqghu zloo vwulfwo| suhihu qrw wr prqlwru/ wkxv lqgxflqj
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wr fkhdw1 Wklv/ lq wxuq/ zloo uhvwruh wkh lqfhqwlyh wr prqlwru/ dv wkh ohqghu fdq froohfw
d shqdow| iru ghwhfwhg idovh uhsruwlqj/ dqg dq htxloleulxp lq pl{hg vwudwhjlhv zloo dulvh +Nkdolo +4<<:,/
Shuvrqv +4<<:,/ Nkdolo dqg Sduljl +4<<;,,1
Zkdwhyhu wkh frqwudfw wkdw dulvhv/ zkhwkhu d wuxwk0whoolqj rqh ru d pl{hg vwudwhjlhv rqh +plvuhsuh0
vhqwdwlrq,/ wkh flwhg olwhudwxuh qgv wkdw lw lv dozd|v vxerswlpdo uhodwlyh wr wkh frpplwphqw frqwudfw1
Wr plwljdwh/ ru hyhq ryhufrph wkh lqh!flhqflhv lqwurgxfhg e| frqwudfwxdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv/ zh sursrvh wr
vhsdudwh wdvnv dqg dvvljq prqlwrulqj wr d wklug sduw|/ wkh vxshuylvru1 Zh qg lq sduwlfxodu wkdw/ zkhqhyhu
d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw lv lpsohphqwdeoh/ wkh qr frpplwphqw frqwudfw shuirupv dv zhoo dv wkh vhfrqg
ehvw frqwudfw1 Zkhq rqo| d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw lv lpsohphqwdeoh/ wkh qr frpplwphqw frqwudfw
zlwk vhsdudwlrq lv grplqdwhg e| wkh vhfrqg ehvw rqh/ exw grplqdwhv wkh frqwudfw zlwk vshfldolvdwlrq1
Ehiruh zh jhw lqwr wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh surshuwlhv ri hdfk ri wkh deryh phqwlrqhg frqwudfw irupv/
zh vwxg| wkh wlph0olqh ri wkh jdph dqg wkh vxejdph vwduwlqj diwhu wkh frqwudfw kdv ehhq vljqhg=
 Dw wlph }hur d qdqfldo frqwudfw lv rhuhg e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wr wkh vxshuylvru dqg wr wkh lqyhvwruv
vshfli|lqj wkh uhsd|phqwv gxh lq prqlwruhg ru qrq prqlwruhg vwdwhv1
 Dw wlph rqh wkh vwdwh ri qdwxuh lv uhdolvhg dqg revhuyhg e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu rqo|1
 Dw wlph wzr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu vhqgv d sxeolf uhsruw wr wkh lqyhvwru dqg wr wkh vxshuylvru/ zkr
ghflghv zkhwkhu wr yhuli| wkh uhsruw1 Wkhvh vwudwhjlhv duh fkrvhq dv pxwxdo ehvw uhvsrqvhv1
 Dw wlph wkuhh/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhsruwhg vwdwh dqg rq wkh uhvxow ri prqlwrulqj/ li dq|/ wkh uhohydqw
wudqvihuv duh pdgh1
Dw w@5 wkh ghflvlrq yduldeoh iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lv wkh suredelolw| o zlwk zklfk lw idovho| ghfoduhv wkh
orz vwdwh zkhq wkh kljk vwdwh K kdv rffxuuhg1 Iru wkh vxshuylvru/ wkh ghflvlrq yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw|
p zlwk zklfk vkh zloo dxglw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v orz vwdwh uhsruw a O1 Dv vwdqgdug lq prghov ri wklv w|sh
+h1j1 lq Nkdolo ^7`,/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu qhyhu fkhdwv zkhq wkh orz vwdwh rffxuv> dqg wkh
vxshuylvru qhyhu prqlwruv zkhq d kljk vwdwh uhsruw lv uhfhlyhg1
Pruhryhu/ ehfdxvh zh duh dqdo|vlqj wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkhuh lv vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv/ wkh vxshuylvru kdv
wr eh sdlg rqo| zkhq vkh prqlwruv dqg zh fdq vhw VK @ VO @3 =5
Jlyhq wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v olhv zlwk suredelolw| o/ wkh vxshuylvru fkrrvhv wkh suredelolw| p zlwk
zklfk wr dxglw dq| orz lqfrph uhsruw wr pd{lplvh khu h{shfwhg surw=
HV @ p+soVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  +4  s . so,!,= +614,




@ so+VKO  !,.+ 4 s,+VOO  !, V 3> +615,
wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh lv 3  p  41
Jlyhq wkdw wkh vxshuylvru prqlwruv zlwk suredelolw| p> wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v ehvw uhsruwlqj vwudwhj| o
pd{lplvhv klv h{shfwhg xwlolw|=
HH @ s++4  o,+iK  SK,.o+p+iK  VKO  SKO,.+ 4 p,+iK  SO,,,
.+4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  SO,,= +616,
dqg dffruglqj wr zkhwkhu
CHH
Co
@ SK  SO  p+VKO . SKO  SO, V 3> +617,
wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh lv 3  o  41
Odvw/ jlyhq wkdw wkh vxshuylvru prqlwruv zlwk suredelolw| p dqg wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu olhv zlwk suredelolw|
o> wkh lqyhvwru*v h{shfwhg surwv duh=
HS @ s+4  o,SK . sopSKO .+ 4 s . so,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,pSOO  L= +618,
Dffruglqj wr wkh vl}h ri wkh revhuydwlrq frvw uhodwlyh wr orz vwdwh uhyhqxhv/ wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp pd|
lqyroyh wuxwk0whoolqj ru pl{hg vwudwhjlhv1 Li orz vwdwh uhyhqxhv duh vx!flhqwo| kljk wr fryhu wkh revhuydwlrq
frvwv/ erwk w|shv ri htxloleuld duh ihdvleoh/ exw wkh wuxwk0whoolqj rqh lv ehvw1 Li lqvwhdg iO ?! >qr wuxwk0
whoolqj htxloleulxp fdq dulvh dqg vrph glyhuvlrq ri fdvk  rzv zloo rffxu lq htxloleulxp16
614 Wuxwk0whoolqj= su  
Li iO  !> wkh sd|r iurp prqlwrulqj d wuxwkixo orz vwdwh uhsruw lv vx!flhqw wr fryhu wkh vxshuylvru*v
revhuydwlrq frvw dqg wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp zloo lqyroyh o @3dqg 3 ?p?4=
Zkhq o @3 > xvlqj +615,/ zh pxvw kdyh VOO @ ! iru 3 ?p?4 wr eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh1 Dqdorjrxvo|/
zkhq 3 ?p?4> xvlqj +617,/ zh pxvw kdyh SK  p+VKO . SKO,.+ 4 p,SO iru o @3wr eh d ehvw
uhvsrqvh1 Wdnhq wrjhwkhu wkhvh |lhog wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv VOO @ ! dqg SK  p+VKO . SKO,.
+4  p,SO1
Wkh up zloo wkhuhiruh fkrrvh SK>S O>S KO>S OO>V KO>V OO wr
pd{ s+iK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,SO  p+VOO . SOO,, +619,
vw sSK .+ 4 s,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,pSOO  L +61:,
p+VKO . SKO,.+ 4 p,SO  SK +61;,
VOO @ ! +61<,
6Rwkhu htxloleuld duh hlwkhu lqh!flhqw ru lqihdvleoh +Vlpprqv dqg Jdulqr 5336,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d srrolqj htxloleulxp lq
zklfk wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dozd|v fkhdwv lv qrw ihdvleoh/ dv wklv uhtxluhv d vlqjoh uhsd|phqw frqwudfw/ zklfk/ jlyhq {hg ordq
vl}h/ kdv ehhq uxohg rxw e| dvvxpswlrq K141
9dqg wr wkh olplwhg oldelolw| frqglwlrqv +614:,/ +614;, dqg +614<,/ zkhuh +61:, lv wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw
rq wkh lqyhvwru/ +61;, dqg +61<, duh wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv1
Wkh surshuwlhv ri wklv frqwudfw irup duh vxppdulvhg lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq=
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Zkhq wkh orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv vx!fh wr fryhu wkh revhuydwlrq frvw/ wkh sulqflsdo0vxshuylvru0
djhqw frqwudfw kdv wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
 lw ihdwxuhv wuxwkwhoolqj7 dqg udqgrp prqlwrulqj/ zlwk
pw @
L  iO
s+iK  iO,  !+4  s,
@ p> +6143,
 wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv qr uhqw lq dxglwhg vwdwhv/ zkhwkhu wuxwkixo ru qrw/ l1h1 Vw
OO . Sw
OO @ iO dqg
Vw
KO.Sw
KO @ iK= Krzhyhu ehfdxvh wkh dxglw uhyhdov frpsoldqfh/ wkh shqdow| iru plvuhsruwlqj lv qhyhu
sdlg dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri uhsd|phqwv wr wkh vxshuylvru dqg wkh lqyhvwru lv lqghwhuplqdwh1 Wkxv/
zkhqhyhu vkh dxglwv/ wkh vxshuylvru jhwv wkh uhlpexuvhphqw ri wkh dxglw frvwv lqfxuuhg Vw
OO @ !/
zklovw wkh lqyhvwru jhwv wkh uhvlgxdo Sw
OO @ iO  !>
 lq qrq dxglwhg vwdwhv rqo| wkh lqyhvwru jhwv sdlg= zkhqhyhu d orz vwdwh uhsruw lv pdgh dqg wklv lv
qrw prqlwruhg vkh jhwv Sw
O @ iO> zkhuhdv/ zkhq d kljk vwdwh uhsruw lv pdgh/ vkh jhwv
Sw
K @ iO .
+iK  iO,+L  iO,
s+iK  iO,  !+4  s,
?i K> +6144,






@ Hi  L  pw+4  s,! @
s+iK  iO,+Hi  L  +4  s,!,
s+iK  iO,  !+4  s,
+6145,
Wkh vroxwlrq wr wklv sureohp lv frpsdudeoh zlwk wkh rqh rewdlqhg xqghu frqwudfwleoh prqlwrulqj
dqg vxppdulvhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 41 Lq sduwlfxodu wkh suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj lv wkh vdph dfurvv wkh wzr
frqwudfwv dqg wkh| vkduh wkh vdph zhoiduh surshuwlhv1 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frpplwphqw
frqwudfw lv wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh vxshuylvru zkr jhwv sdlg rqo| lq prqlwruhg vwdwhv/ zlwk wkh uhlpexuvhphqw
ri wkh prqlwrulqj frvw> wkh uhsd|phqw gxh wr wkh lqyhvwru lq vxfk vwdwhv lv fruuhvsrqglqjo| uhgxfhg e|
wkh vdph dprxqw/ dv lq wkh frpplwphqw frqwudfw1 Khqfh/ wkhuh lv qr vxevwdqwldo glhuhqfh zlwk wkh
frpplwphqw frqwudfw1 Wkh lqdelolw| ri wkh vxshuylvru wr frpplw wr prqlwru lv wkhuhiruh luuhohydqw/
surylghg hdfk sduw| lv dvvljqhg d glhuhqw wdvn dqg orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv duh vx!flhqwo| kljk wr fryhu
revhuydwlrq frvw1 Pruhryhu/ ehfdxvh wklv frqwudfw uhsolfdwhv wkh ixoo vhfrqg ehvw frqwudfw/ zh ghgxfh wkdw
lw lv dozd|v vxshulru wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj elodwhudo frqwudfw zlwk qrq frqwudfwleoh prqlwrulqj1
Wkhvh uhvxowv sdudooho Shuvrqv +4<<:,/ zkr kdv vwxglhg wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh wkuhh sduw| frqwudfw
lq d frqwh{w lq zklfk wkhuh lv qr vshfldolvdwlrq ri wdvnv 0rqh ru wzr ohqghuv fdq qdqfh d surmhfw0 dqg
frqwudfwlqj zlwk hdfk lqyhvwru hqwdlov d {hg frvw1 Xqolnh wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ Shuvrqv vwxglhv rqo| wkh fdvh
7D plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw pljkw dovr dulvh zkhq su D c exw lw zrxog eh grplqdwhg e| d wuxwkwhoolqj frqwudfw1
:lq zklfk orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv duh vx!flhqwo| kljk wr fryhu revhuydwlrq frvw dqg udqnv glhuhqw frqwudfw
irupv 0wuxwkwhoolqj zlwk d vlqjoh ohqghu/ wuxwkwhoolqj zlwk wzr ohqghuv dqg plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq zlwk d vlqjoh
ohqghu0 dffruglqj wr wkh surmhfw*v uhtxluhg lqyhvwphqw1 Kh qgv/ dv zh gr/ wkdw lw lv h!flhqw lq prqlwruhg
vwdwhv wr ixoo| uhlpexuvh wkh prqlwrulqj lqyhvwru iru wkh frvwv lqfxuuhg dqg jlyh wkh qrq prqlwrulqj rqh wkh
uhvlgxdo fdvk  rzv/ wkxv vkrzlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d frq lfw ehwzhhq vhfxulw|0kroghuv1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh
ri wkh dvvxpswlrq ri {hg frqwudfwlqj frvw/ wkh ydulrxv frqwudfw irupv fdqqrw eh udqnhg xqlyrfdoo| dqg
wkh uhvxow ri luuhohydqfh ri qrqfrqwudfwlelolw| grhv qrw iroorz1
615 Plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq= su 	
Zkhq iO ?! >wkh sd|r iurp prqlwrulqj d wuxwkixo orz vwdwh uhsruw lv qrw vx!flhqw wr fryhu wkh
vxshuylvru*v revhuydwlrq frvw1 Wr eh lqgxfhg wr prqlwru wkh vxshuylvru pxvw jhw d sd|r dovr iurp
fdwfklqj d idovh orz vwdwh uhsruw/ zklfk fdq eh rewdlqhg e| lqgxflqj wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wr olh zlwk srvlwlyh
suredelolw|1 Wkh wuxwk0whoolqj htxloleulxp lv wkhuhiruh orvw dqg vrph glyhuvlrq ri fdvk  rzv zloo rffxu lq
htxloleulxp1
Xvlqj +617,/ wkh suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj p lv=
p @
SK  SO
VKO . SKO  SO
= +6146,
Xvlqj +615,/ wkh suredelolw| ri o|lqj lv=
o @
+4  s,+!  VOO,
s+VKO  !,
= +6147,
Wr hqvxuh 3 ?p >o?4 uhtxluhv VKO.SKO AS K  3 wr jlyh 3 ?p?4 dqg !VOO A 3> VKO!A3>
sVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  !A3 +zh fdqqrw kdyh !?V OO dv iO ?!lpsolhv wkdw iO ?V OO> wkxv ylrodwlqj
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v olplwhg oldelolw|,1
Wkh up zloo fkrrvh SK>S O>S KO>S OO>V KO>V OO wr
pd{ s+iK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,SO  p+VOO . SOO,, +6148,
vw s+4  o,SK . sopSKO .+ 4 s . so,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,pSOO  L +6149,
iK  VKO  SKO  3 +614:,
iO  VOO  SOO  3 +614;,
iO  SO  3 +614<,
wr wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv ghqhg e| wkh h{ srvw suredelolwlhv ri prqlwrulqj dqg o|lqj +6146, dqg +6147,1
Khuh +6149, lv wkh ohqghu*v sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw dqg +614:,/ +614;, dqg +614<, duh wkh olplwhg oldelolw|
frqglwlrqv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv w|sh ri frqwudfw duh vxppdulvhg lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq=
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Zkhq wkh orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv duh wrr orz wr fryhu wkh revhuydwlrq frvw/ wkh sulqflsdo0
vxshuylvru0djhqw frqwudfw kdv wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
; lw ihdwxuhv plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg udqgrp prqlwrulqj>
 zkhqhyhu wkhuh lv dq dxglw/ wkh vxshuylvru jhwv doo wkh dydlodeoh fdvk  rzv/ l1h1 Vp
OO @ iO dqg
Vp
KO @ iK>
 wkh lqyhvwru jhwv d uhsd|phqw rqo| lq qrq dxglwhg vwdwhv/ l1h1 zkhqhyhu d orz vwdwh uhsruw lv pdgh
dqg wklv lv qrw dxglwhg Sp
O @ iO/ ru zkhq d kljk vwdwh uhsruw lv pdgh
Sp
K @ iO .
+iK  !,+L  iO,
siK  !
?i K> +6153,
rwkhuzlvh vkh jhwv SKO @ SOO @3 >
 wkh suredelolwlhv ri o|lqj dqg prqlwrulqj duh uhvshfwlyho| jlyhq e|=
op @




+iK  !,+L  iO,
+iK  iO,+siK  !,
> +6155,
 wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu pd{lpdo surwv htxdo
HXp @ Hi  L  pp +4  s . sop,! @ Hi  L 
+L  iO,+4 s,!
siK  !
= +6156,
Uhpdun 4 Wklv frqwudfw xqdpeljxrxvo| grplqdwhv d frqwudfw lq zklfk wkh qdqflqj dqg wkh vxshuylvru|
ixqfwlrqv duh fhqwudolvhg8 +hj d frqwudfw ã od Nkdolo dqg Sduljl +4<<;,/ lq zklfk wkh lqyhvwru dqg wkh
vxshuylvru duh d vlqjoh hqwlw|/ ru d frqwudfw ã od Nkdolo dqg Odzduuìh +5335, lq zklfk wkh lqyhvwru sd|v
rxw d {hg uhsd|phqw wr wkh vxshuylvru dqg lqfxuv wkh orvvhv ru nhhsv wkh surfhhgv ri wkh dxglw,1
Dgglqj d vxshuvfulsw 4 wr wkh yduldeohv wr ghqrwh wkh suhvhqfh ri d vlqjoh lqyhvwru2prqlwru/ Nkdolo
dqg Sduljl pdlq uhvxowv duh dv iroorzv=
iK @ V4
KO AV 4
K @ iO .
+L  iO,+iK  iO  !,
s+iK  iO,  !
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Frpsdulqj wkh suredelolwlhv ri o|lqj dqg prqlwrulqj lq wkh fdvh zlwk vhsdudwlrq dqg lq wkh fdvh zlwk
fhqwudolvdwlrq/ zh qg wkdw wkh| duh kljkhu xqghu fhqwudolvdwlrq=
o4 @
+4  s,!
s+iK  iO  !,
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+iK  iO  !,+L  iO,
+iK  iO,+s+iK  iO,  !,
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+iK  !,+L  iO,
+iK  iO,+siK  !,
@ pp> +615:,
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw dovr wkh h{shfwhg prqlwrulqj frvwv duh kljkhu1
8Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh frvw ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo lv qr kljkhu wkdq wkh frvw ri qrq prqlwrulqj fdslwdo1
<Wklv uhvxow fdq eh prwlydwhg dv iroorzv= wkh fhqwudolvdwlrq ri wkh qdqflqj dqg wkh vxshuylvru|
ixqfwlrqv lpsolhv wkdw wkh vxshuylvru lv uhpxqhudwhg qrw rqo| lq prqlwruhg exw dovr lq xqprqlwruhg
vwdwhv/ zlwk h{shfwhg surwv uhvshfwlyho| iru wkh vxshuylvru dqg iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu=
HV @+ 4  p,+4 s . so,VO . p+soVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  +4  s . so,!,>
HH @ s++4  o,+iK  VK,.o+p+iK  VKO,.+ 4 p,+iK  VO,,,
.+4 s,+p+iO  VOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  VO,,=
Hdfk sod|hu zloo pd{lplvh lwv sd|r ixqfwlrq jlyhq wkh rwkhu sod|huv dfwlrq/ wkxv jlylqj wzr uhdfwlrq
ixqfwlrqv dqg d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq wkh suredelolw| ri dxglwlqj +p, dqg wkh suredelolw| ri o|lqj +o,1
Dvvxplqj wkdw d pl{hg vwudwhj| htxloleulxp dulvhv/ wklv lv ghqhg e|=
CHV
Cp
@ so+VKO  !,.+ 4 s,+VOO  !,  +4  s . so,VO @3 > +615;,
CHH
Co
@ VK  VO  p+VKO  VO,@3 = +615<,
Zlwk wzr sduwlhv/ wkh rswlpdo vkdulqj uxoh jlyhv doo ri wkh orz vwdwh uhyhqxhv lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv wr wkh
prqlwru +V4
O @ iO,/ zklfk pdnhv wkh khu prudo kd}dug sureohp pruh vhulrxv/ wkxv lqfuhdvlqj wkh upv
suredelolw| ri fkhdwlqj +uhpxqhudwlqj wkh prqlwru dovr zkhq vkh grhv qrw prqlwru uhgxfhv wkh pdujlqdo
ehqhw ri prqlwrulqj +615;, dqg udlvhv o,1
Khqfh/ VO rxjkw wr eh uhgxfhg wr udlvh wkh pdujlqdo ehqhw ri prqlwrulqj1 Krzhyhu/ VO fdqqrw eh
vhw htxdo wr }hur dv wklv kdv dgyhuvh hhfwv rq wkh pdujlqdo ehqhw ri o|lqj +615<, yld wzr fkdqqhov= 4, lw
lqfuhdvhv wkh uhwxuq iurp fkhdwlqj iK  VO> dqg 5, uhtxluhv d kljkhu VK wr uhpxqhudwh wkh prqlwrulqj
lqyhvwru iru wkh fdslwdo surylghg/ wkxv orzhulqj wkh uhzdug iru frpsoldqfh1 Erwk hhfwv lqfuhdvh wkh
pdujlqdo ehqhw ri o|lqj wkxv lqfuhdvlqj p dqg wkh h{shfwhg revhuydwlrq frvw1
E| lqwurgxflqj vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv/ VO fdq eh vhw dv orz dv }hur/ wkhuhe| srzhulqj wkh lqfhqwlyh
wr prqlwru dqg orzhulqj o +wr uhvwruh lqglhuhqfh,1 Vxfk uhgxfwlrq lq VO kdv qr dgyhuvh hhfw rq wkh
lqfhqwlyh wr fkhdw dv lw lv frpshqvdwhg e| d ulvh lq SO> dv lw fdq eh vhhq lq +617,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh idoo lq
o vodfnhqv wkh lqyhvwru sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw +6149,/ wkxv uhgxflqj wkh uhsd|phqw gxh wr frpshqvdwh
khu iru qdqfldo sduwlflsdwlrq SK= Wklv/ lq wxuq/ ghwhuplqhv d uhgxfwlrq lq p> yld wkh uhgxfwlrq lq wkh
pdujlqdo ehqhw ri o|lqj +617,/ dqg wkxv dq ryhudoo uhgxfwlrq lq h{shfwhg revhuydwlrq frvw1
Wklv lv frquphg e| frpsdulqj wkh uhsd|phqw wr wkh lqyhvwru lq wuxwkixo kljk vwdwh uhsruw zlwk
fhqwudolvdwlrq V4
K zlwk wkh rqh rewdlqhg xqghu vhsdudwlrq Sp
K =V 4
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh wxuq wr vwxg| zkhwkhu wkhvh frqwudfwv duh urexvw wr frooxvlyh djuhhphqwv wdnlqj sodfh
ehwzhhq wzr ri wkh wkuhh frqwudfwlqj sduwlhv1
Dv zh kdyh vhhq lq vhfwlrq 5/ xqghu frqwudfwleoh prqlwrulqj/ kdylqj wkh sulqflsdo prqlwrulqj wkh
djhqw gluhfwo| ohdgv wr qr orvv lq whupv ri h!flhqf| dqg ohdyhv reylrxvo| qr urrp iru frooxvlrq1 Zkhq
lqwurgxflqj d wkuhh0od|hu vwuxfwxuh/ wkh ulvn ri frooxvlrq dulvhv1 Wkh kljkhu h!flhqf| jdlqhg e| wkh
wkuhh0wlhu vwuxfwxuh pljkw eh sduwo| ru hqwluho| orvw1
Wr lqyhvwljdwh wklv lvvxh/ zh uvw fkhfn wkh sduwlhv zklfk duh pruh olnho| wr eh lqyroyhg lq d frdolwlrq1
Jlyhq wkdw wkh djhqw kdv sulydwh lqirupdwlrq dqg wkh vxshuylvru kdv prqlwrulqj srzhu/ wkh prvw qdwxudo
frdolwlrq wr irup lv ehwzhhq hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg vxshuylvru= erwk sduwlhv pljkw kdyh dq lqwhuhvw lq
vwulnlqj d ghdo1 Krzhyhu/ d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq lv dovr wkdw ehwzhhq vxshuylvru dqg lqyhvwru= lq wklv
fdvh lw zrxog eh prvwo| lq wkh lqyhvwru*v lqwhuhvw wr pdnh d ghdo1 Dq hqwuhsuhqhxu0lqyhvwru frdolwlrq/
lqvwhdg/ lv ohvv olnho| wr irup= jlyhq wkdw erwk wkhvh sduwlhv zrxog olnh wr dowhu wkh vxshuylvru prqlwrulqj
ghflvlrq/ vxfk d frdolwlrq zloo qrw irup ehfdxvh qhlwkhu ri wkhp fdq dhfw lw1
D vxshuylvru0lqyhvwru frdolwlrq pljkw hphujh diwhu d uhsruw a O kdv ehhq uhfhlyhg1 Lq vxfk flufxp0
vwdqfhv/ ehfdxvh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh uhsd|phqwv lv vxfk wkdw diwhu d uhsruw a O wkh lqyhvwru jhwv iO li wkh
vxshuylvru grhv qrw prqlwru/ dqg dw prvw iO! li vkh grhv prqlwru/9 wkh lqyhvwru pljkw wu| wr shuvxdgh
wkh vxshuylvru qrw wr prqlwru dqg vkduh wkh vdylqj lq revhuydwlrq frvw1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh vxfk djuhhphqw
zrxog qrw shqdolvh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ lw zrxog eh d uhqhjrwldwlrq udwkhu wkdq d frooxvlyh djuhhphqw dqg
zh zloo ghdo zlwk lw lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
Dv uhjdugv wkh frooxvlyh djuhhphqw ehwzhhq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg wkh vxshuylvru/ qrwlfh uvw ri doo
wkdw/ ehfdxvh prqlwrulqj lv sxeolf/ wkh vxshuylvru fdqqrw fodlp wr kdyh prqlwruhg zkloh vkh kdv qrw1
Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh prqlwrulqj lqyroyhv udqgrplvdwlrq e| wkh vxshuylvru/ wkhuh rxjkw wr eh sxeolf glvsod|
ri wklv surfhvv +l1h1 hyhq wkrxjk wkh up dqg wkh lqyhvwru fdq frpsxwh wkh htxloleulxp suredelolw| ri
prqlwrulqj/ wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh vxshuylvru dfwxdoo| xvhv wklv qhhgv d sxeolf orwwhu|,1 Li wkhuh lv qr vxfk
d sxeolf ghylfh/ wkhq wkh vxshuylvru fdq ehkdyh rssruwxqlvwlfdoo| dqg ghflgh qrw wr prqlwru li vkh qgv
frqyhqlhqw wr gr vr/ hyhq li wkh udqgrplvdwlrq surfhvv suhvfulehv wr gr lw1 Khqfh/ dowkrxjk wkh dfw ri
prqlwrulqj lv yhuldeoh/ wkh udqgrplvdwlrq surfhvv lv qrw1
Zh fdq wkhuhiruh glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr fdvhv=
 rhu pdgh e| wkh vxshuylvru
41 diwhu prqlwrulqj/ wkhuh*v qr srlqw lq pdnlqj dq| rhu= zkdwhyhu wkh rxwfrph ri wkh dxglw/
wkhuh lv qr rhu wkh vxshuylvru zdqwv wr pdnh
9Wklv lv sdlg rqo| xqghu d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw li d prqlwruhg orz uhsruw lv irxqg wr eh wuxh1 Wkh lqyhvwru jhwv dozd|v
}hur lqvwhdg li prqlwrulqj ghwhfwv idovh uhsruwlqj +Mu 'f ,1
4451 diwhu wkh uhsruw/ exw ehiruh prqlwrulqj= wkh vxshuylvru kdv dq lqwhuhvw lq pdnlqj dq
rhu rqo| zkhq wkh a O uhsruw lv uhfhlyhg/ qrw zkhq wkh a K uhsruw lv uhfhlyhg1 Li wkh a O uhsruw
lv uhfhlyhg/ vkh jhwv VOO @ ! iru vxuh xqghu d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw dqg h{shfwv wr jhw
+4  s,+VOO  !,.so+VKO  !,@3xqghu d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw1 Vlqfh vkh h{shfwv wr
jhw dw prvw }hur/ vkh lv uhdg| wr jlyh xs prqlwrulqj iru dq| euleh eA3= Wkh dffhswdqfh e|
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu uhyhdov klv w|sh= d wuxh orz w|sh fdqqrw drug dq| ghdo dv doo wkh orz vwdwh
uhvrxufhv xqghu qr prqlwrulqj duh h{kdxvwhg lq uhsd|lqj wkh lqyhvwru/ iO @ SO= Wkxv/ rqo|
wkh K w|sh fdq drug wr pdnh d ghdo dqg dffhswdqfh uhyhdov wkdw kh kdg fkhdwhg1 Krzhyhu/
wkh kljk w|sh hqwuhsuhqhxu pljkw vwudwhjlfdoo| uhmhfw wkh rhu/ vr dv wr vljqdo wr eh wuxo| orz
w|sh dqg qrw eh prqlwruhg1 Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv/ wkhuh zloo eh qr rhu wkdw wkh vxshuylvru lv
zloolqj wr pdnh dqg wkxv qr frooxvlyh djuhhphqw fdq rffxu diwhu wkh uhsruw kdv ehhq pdgh1
61 diwhu wkh uhdolvdwlrq ri wkh vwdwh/ exw ehiruh wkh uhsruw= dovr lq wklv fdvh wkh vxshuylvru
frxog wu| wr frqylqfh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wr pdnh khu d wudqvihu eA3 lq h{fkdqjh iru qr
prqlwrulqj1 Zkloh wkh wuxh orz w|sh/ iru wkh vdph uhdvrqv dv lq fdvh 5/ kdv qr lqwhuhvw lq
dffhswlqj vxfk dq rhu/ wkh kljk w|sh frxog dffhsw/ wkxv uhyhdolqj klv w|sh/ dqg wkhq ghfoduh
a O= Kh frxog/ krzhyhu/ vwudwhjlfdoo| uhmhfw wkh rhu/ vr dv wr vljqdo wr eh wuxo| orz w|sh dqg qrw
eh prqlwruhg1 Iruhvhhlqj wklv/ wkh vxshuylvru zloo qrw pdnh dq| frooxvlyh rhu1
 rhu pdgh e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu=
41 diwhu prqlwrulqj= iroorzlqj d orz vwdwh uhsruw/ wkh vxshuylvru ghwhfwv qrqfrpsoldqfh dqg
grhv qrw uhsruw lw lq h{fkdqjh iru d euleh iurp wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1 Vxfk dq djuhhphqw lv fohduo|
frqfhlydeoh rqo| xqghu d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw/ exw qhyhu xqghu d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw/
lq zklfk wkh vxshuylvru qhyhu ghwhfwv qrqfrpsoldqfh1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh wkhuh fdqqrw eh dq|
prqh| lqmhfwlrq e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ hyhq xqghu d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw vxfk frooxvlyh
djuhhphqw zloo qhyhu rffxu vlqfh wkh pd{lpxp euleh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu fdq sd| lv htxdo wr
wkh sd|r wkh dxglwru jhwv iru xqudyhoolqj qrqfrpsoldqfh +pd{lpxp ghwhuuhqfh,1 Vkh zloo
wkhuhiruh kdyh qr lqfhqwlyh wr klgh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh dxglw dqg zloo fdvk wkh sul}h iru prqlwrulqj1
51 diwhu wkh uhsruw/ exw ehiruh prqlwrulqj=
a K w|sh zloo qrw pdnh dq| rhu wr wkh vxshuylvru/ vlqfh d kljk uhsruw lv qhyhu prqlwruhg dqg
khqfh wkhuh lv qrwklqj xsrq zklfk wr pdnh d ghdo1
Idovh a O w|sh pljkw kdyh dq lqwhuhvw lq pdnlqj dq rhu xqghu d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw/
exw vlqfh rqo| wkh kljk w|sh frxog drug lw/ lw zrxog eh w|sh uhyhdolqj1: Wklv lpsolhv wkdw
vxshuylvru zrxog eh zloolqj wr dffhsw vr orqj dv wkh rhu lv kljkhu wkdq zkdw vkh rwkhuzlvh
:Lq wuxh orz vwdwh doo wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v uhvrxufhv duh xvhg wr uhsd| hlwkhu wkh vxshuylvru ru wkh lqyhvwru dqg wkhuh duh
qr uhvrxufhv ohiw wr pdnh dq| rhu1
45jhwv e| prqlwrulqj dqg ghwhfwlqj qrq0frpsoldqfh/ l1h1 E  iK  ! . %=; Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
zrxog wkxv eh ohiw zlwk wkh uhvlgxdo !  iO  %/ jlyhq wkdw wkh sxuh lqyhvwru lv vwloo wr uhfhlyh
iO diwhu dq xqprqlwruhg orz vwdwh uhsruw1 Xqghu vxfk frqglwlrqv wkhuh lv qr srlqw lq pdnlqj
dq| rhu iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ dv zkdw kh zrxog jhw e| wuxwk0whoolqj +ru e| o|lqj dqg ehlqj
prqlwruhg zlwk suredelolw| p,< zrxog eh vwulfwo| kljkhu wkdq zkdw kh jhwv zlwk wkh frooxvlyh
djuhhphqw1 Zh fdq fkhfn wklv= iru d frooxvlyh djuhhphqw wr rffxu diwhu d orz uhsruw kdv ehhq
pdgh zh qhhg iK  Sp
K  !  iO  %> l1h1
iK  iO 
+iK  !,+L  iO,
siK  !
?! iO
zklfk erlov grzq wr=
siK .+ 4 s,iO  L  ! . siO ? 3>
d frqwudglfwlrq1
D wuxh a O w|sh/ erwk xqghu d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw/ kdv qr jdlq lq qrw
ehlqj prqlwruhg/ jlyhq wkdw vkh jhwv }hur dq|zd|/ h{fhsw wkdw vkh frxog wu| wr vljqdo wr eh
wuxo| orz w|sh vr dv wr dyrlg wkh lqh!flhqw zdvwh ri uhvrxufhv143 Wklv rshqv wkh srvvlelolw| iru
wkh idovh a O w|sh wr sxuvxh wkh vdph vwudwhj| dqg idnh wkh prqlwru/ pdnlqj khu eholhyh wr eh d
wuxo| orz w|sh1 Ehlqj xqdeoh wr vfuhhq ehwzhhq wkh wuxh dqg wkh idovh orz w|sh/ wkh vxshuylvru
zloo wxuq grzq wkh rhu dqg wkh vljqdolqj zloo kdyh qr hhfw rq khu prqlwrulqj vwudwhj|1
Rqo| idovh a O w|sh zloo wkhuhiruh pdnh dq rhu/ zklfk wkh vxshuylvru zloo qhyhu uhmhfw dv lw sd|v
khu pruh wkdq vkh jhwv e| prqlwrulqj dqg ghwhfwlqj fkhdwlqj1
61 diwhu wkh uhdolvdwlrq ri wkh vwdwh/ exw ehiruh wkh uhsruw=
vwdwh K uhdolvhv dqg wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu shuvxdghv wkh dxglwru qrw wr fduu| rxw wkh dxglw/ zlwk wkh
surplvh wr uhsruw orz dqg vkduh wkh h{fhvv uhvrxufhv rq orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv1 Vxfk dq djuhh0
phqw/ frqfhlydeoh erwk xqghu d wuxwk0whoolqj dqg d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw zkhq wkhuh lv
qr sxeolf glvsod| ri wkh udqgrplvdwlrq surfhvv/ fdq eh dgydqwdjhrxv iru erwk wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
dqg wkh dxglwru dw wkh h{shqvhv ri wkh lqyhvwru/ zkr jhwv d uhsd|phqw orzhu wkdq wkh dprxqw
lqyhvwhg SO @ iO ?L1 Wkh frooxvlrq vwdnh lv wkhuhiruh wkh vdylqj rq wkh uhsd|phqw gxh wr wkh
lqyhvwru SKSO1D q |3 ?E SKSO zrxog eh pxwxdoo| dgydqwdjhrxv iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
dqg wkh dxglwru dw wkh h{shqvhv ri wkh lqyhvwru/ zkr qr orqjhu uhfrxsv wkh dprxqw lqyhvwhg
jlyhq wkdw SO @ iO ?L144
;Wkh vxshuylvru nqrzv wkdw diwhu d orz uhsruw rqo| wkh kljk w|sh fdq drug wr pdnh d frooxvlyh rhu1 Li wklv lv qrw jrrg
hqrxjk/ vkh zloo uhmhfw lw dqg prqlwru/ wkxv jhwwlqj doo wkh kljk vwdwh fdvk  rzv qhw ri wkh revhuydwlrq frvw/ sM 3 1
<E| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw/ ghqhg e| +617, 6E7Mu n MunE 3 6u ' M/ zh fdq orrn erwk dw
zkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu h{shfwv wr sd| li vkh uxqv wkh ulvn ri ehlqj prqlwruhg dqg zkdw vkh sd|v e| whoolqj wkh wuxwk1
43Wklv zrxog eh d uhqhjrwldwlrq djuhhphqw/ dv wkh lqyhvwru zrxog qrw eh gdpdjhg e| lw dqg wkh dxglwru zrxog vdyh wkh
frvwv lqfxuuhg e| prqlwrulqj d wuxh orz vwdwh1
44Zh duh dvvxplqj khuh wkdw rqo| wkh kljk w|sh fdq pdnh vxfk dq rhu dqg qrw frqvlghulqj wkh srvvlelolw| ri dq rhu
46Li vwdwh O uhdolvhv/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv qr rwkhu fkrlfh wkdq uhsruw a O= Vkh pljkw qhyhuwkhohvv
wu| wr vljqdo wr eh wuxo| orz w|sh vr dv wr dyrlg wkh lqh!flhqw zdvwh ri uhvrxufhv1 Dv lq wkh
suhylrxv fdvh/ wklv rshqv wkh srvvlelolw| iru wkh K w|sh wr sxuvxh wkh vdph vwudwhj| lq rughu
wr idnh wkh prqlwru dqg pdnh khu eholhyh wr eh d orz w|sh1 Ehlqj xqdeoh wr vfuhhq ehwzhhq
wkh w|shv/ wkh vxshuylvru zloo wxuq grzq wkh rhu dqg wkh vljqdolqj zloo kdyh qr hhfw rq khu
prqlwrulqj vwudwhj|1
Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw rqo| w|sh K hqwuhsuhqhxu fdq fuhgleo| pdnh frooxvlyh rhuv ehiruh dq| uhsruw lv
pdgh/ dqg dq| vxfk rhu zloo eh dffhswhg e| wkh vxshuylvru1 Vxssrvh qrw/ l1h1 vxssrvh wkdw wkh vxshuylvru
uhmhfwv wkh rhu lq rughu wr srwhqwldoo| h{sorlw wkh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh w|sh1 Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv/ wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu zloo uhylvh klv uhsruwlqj vwudwhj| wr o3 @3uhsruwlqj wuxwkixoo|/ dqg wkh vxshuylvru zloo qhyhu
eh fdoohg wr prqlwru/ wkxv jhwwlqj }hur sd|r1 Vkh zloo grhv vwulfwo| suhihu wr dffhsw wkh rhu1
W k hv h t x h q f hr ih y h q w vl vd vi r o o r z v =
 wkh up rhuv wkh vxshuylvru wr uhsruw a O lq h{fkdqjh iru qr prqlwrulqj1 Ehfdxvh rqo| wkh wuxh K
w|sh kdv dq lqwhuhvw lq pdnlqj vxfk dq rhu/ lw lv w|sh uhyhdolqj>45
 wkh rhu lv dffhswhg dqg wkh frooxvlyh djuhhphqw lv hqirufhg= wkh up uhsruwv a O dqg sd|v d euleh
E  SK  SO zklfk lv zruwk nE wr wkh vxshuylvru146
Wr uxoh rxw wkh rffxuuhqfh ri vxfk frooxvlyh djuhhphqw/ wkh dxglwru pxvw eh frpshqvdwhg iru wkh euleh
vkh jlyhv xs e| wxuqlqj grzq wkh rhu/ l1h1 vkh pxvw uhfhlyh d sd|r wkdw hqvxuhv wkdw vkh zloo fhuwdlqo|
wxuq grzq wkh frooxvlyh rhu1 Vlqfh wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh frooxvlyh rhu lv rqh wkdw sd|v wkh vxshuylvru wkh
lqirupdwlrqdo uhqw wkh up nhhsv iurp klglqj lqirupdwlrq/ l1h1 SK SO @ S> iru d frdolwlrq qrw wr irup
wkh vxshuylvru pxvw uhfhlyh d sd|r VE lq doo xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv +K>O, qr orzhu wkdq wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh
frooxvlyh rhu E glvfrxqwhg e| wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvw ri frooxvlrq n1 Wklv pdnhv wkh vxshuylvru lqglhuhqw
ehwzhhq qrw prqlwrulqj xsrq uhfhlylqj d euleh dqg qrw prqlwrulqj xsrq vwlfnlqj wr wkh xqyhuldeoh
yhuglfw ri wkh udqgrplvdwlrq surfhvv1 Wkxv/ qrw rqo| d frooxvlyh rhu zloo eh uhmhfwhg/ exw lw zloo dovr eh
w|sh0uhyhdolqj1 Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv/ qr rhu zloo hyhu eh pdgh1
f r p l q ji u r pw k ho r zw | s h 1W k l vl ve h f d x v h /v l p l o d uw rf d v h5 /dw u x ho r zw | s hf d q q r wd  r u gd q |s r v l w l y hs d | r w rw k hd x g l w r u
lq h{fkdqjh iru qr prqlwrulqj/ dv orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv duh hqwluho| xvhg dv d sd|phqw wr wkh dxglwru dqg wkh lqyhvwru lq
prqlwruhg dqg xqprqlwruhg orz vwdwhv uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv lw lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq ehlqj prqlwruhg ru qrw prqlwruhg zkhq
wkh vwdwh lv wuxo| orz1 Lw frxog krzhyhu wu| dqg vljqdo wkh dxglwru wr eh orz w|sh lq rughu wr dyrlg khu wkh frvw gxh wr
prqlwrulqj d wuxh orz vwdwh +d qhw orvv xqghu d plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw/ jlyhq wkdw 7uu ' su 	 ,1 Krzhyhu li wkh
vljqdolqj lv qrw fuhgleoh/ wkh dxglwru lv xqdeoh wr vfuhhq ehwzhhq wkh wzr w|shv ri upv dqg uhfhlylqj d orz vwdwh uhsruw
grhv qrw dowhu khu prqlwrulqj vwudwhj|1
45Qrwlfh wkdw zkloh dq rhu uhyhdov zlwk fhuwdlqw| wkh w|sh ri wkh up +M,/ uhfhlylqj qr rhu grhv qrw uhyhdo dq|wklqj
0lw frxog eh erwk wkh kljk dqg wkh orz w|sh wkdw pdnh qr rhu0 dqg wkh prqlwrulqj suredelolw| lv qrw dowhuhg1
46Li wkh rhu zdv uhmhfwhg/ wkh up zrxog uhsruw 	 M dqg wkh vxshuylvru zrxog ehw }hur sd|r 0 ehfdxvh wkh rhu lv w|sh
uhyhdolqj/ uhsruwlqj 	 u zrxog wuljjhu prqlwrulqj iru vxuh dqg ohdg wr up sxqlvkphqw1 Wkxv dq rhu e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
zloo qhyhu eh uhmhfwhg1
47Wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw uhdgv dv iroorzv=
VE  nE @ nS= +714,
Plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq Dv dujxhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wr suhyhqw up0vxshuylvru frooxvlrq/ d uhzdug
VE kdv wr eh rhuhg wr wkh vxshuylvru lq dq| xqprqlwruhg vwdwh +K>O, lq rughu wr lqgxfh khu wr wxuq
grzq srwhqwldo eulehv frplqj iurp wkh up1 Vxssrvh wkh uhzdug zdv sdlg rqo| lq kljk xqprqlwruhg
vwdwh K= Wkhq/ diwhu wkh vwdwh lv uhdolvhg dqg ehiruh wkh uhsruw lv pdgh/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu pljkw vwloo kdyh
dq lqwhuhvw lq pdnlqj d frooxvlyh rhu wr wkh vxshuylvru1 Li kh ghflghv wr whoo wkh wuxwk/ kh zloo kdyh wr sd|
SK wr wkh lqyhvwru dqg VE wr wkh vxshuylvru/ surylghg kh fdq drug zlwk wkh kljk fdvk  rzv wr pdnh vxfk
uhsd|phqwv1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh wkh uhsd|phqw SK lv gxh wr wkh lqyhvwru/ wkhuh lv vwloo urrp wr euleh d elw
pruh wkh vxshuylvru dqg rhu VE .%> %  SK SO> lq h{fkdqjh iru qrw prqlwrulqj1 Wkh vxshuylvru zloo
eh djdlq ehwwhu r dffhswlqj147 Khqfh/ wr suhyhqw dq| vlgh djuhhphqw/ wkh uhzdug qhfhvvdu| wr lqgxfh
wkh prqlwru wr wxuq grzq wkh rhu kdv wr eh sdlg lq dq| xqprqlwruhg vwdwh/ l1h1 zlwk suredelolw|
s+4  o,.+ 4 s . so,+4 p, dqg qrw rqo| lq kljk xqprqlwruhg vwdwh1
Wkh dxglwru*v h{shfwhg surwv duh=
HV @ p+soVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  +4  s . so,!, +715,
.+s+4  o,.+ 4 p,+4 s . so,,Ve  3
Wkh h{wud uhsd|phqw S wkdw kdv wr eh pdgh wr wkh dxglwru lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv prglhv wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{shfwhg surwv lq wkh zd| wkdw iroorzv=
HH @ s++4  o,+iK  S  SK,.o+p+iK  VKO  SKO,.+ 4 p,+iK  S  SO,,,
.+4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  S  SO,,  3= +716,
Ehfdxvh SK AS O> wkh surwv lq xqprqlwruhg orz vwdwhv wxuq qhjdwlyh/ iO  SK ? 3> wkxv ylrodwlqj
wkh olplwhg oldelolw| frqglwlrq1 Wr suhvhuyh olplwhg oldelolw| zkloh suhyhqwlqj up0vxshuylvru frdolwrq
irupdwlrq lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr vhw
SK  SO= +717,
Jlyhq wkdw wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh uhsd|phqw lq orz vwdwh lv iO> lw wxuqv rxw wkdw SK  SO @ iO= Xvlqj
SKO @ SOO @3lq wkh lqyhvwru sduwlflsdwlrq +6149,/ lw iroorzv wkdw s+4  o,SK.+4 s . so,+4 p,iO 
L> wkxv lpso|lqj wkdw iO AL>zklfk lv lpsrvvleoh jlyhq wkdw e| dvvxpswlrq +K14, orz vwdwh uhyhqxhv duh
qrw vx!flhqw wr qdqfh wkh yhqwxuh148
47Vkh zloo qrw uhmhfw/ vlqfh vkh nqrzv wkdw dw wklv vwdjh +l1h1 diwhu d frooxvlyh rhu kdv ehhq pdgh, 7 lv wkh prvw vkh fdq
jhw1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh rhu lv w|sh uhyhdolqj= xsrq uhmhfwlrq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv qr rwkhu fkrlfh wkdq pdnlqj d wuxwkixo
uhsruw/ jlyhq wkdw d orz vwdwh uhsruw wuljjhuv prqlwrulqj dqg ohdgv wr pd{lpxp sxqlvkphqw1
48Li M zhuh vhw dw suc wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh ydoxh frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw/ wkh lqyhvwru sduwlf0
lsdwlrq zrxog uhdg E 3 6E 3 R n R,su D Uc d frqwudglfwlrq/ jlyhq wkdw wkh OKV lv xqdpeljxrxvo| ohvv wkdq U
48Wuxwk0whoolqj Dovr xqghu d wuxwkwhoolqj htxloleulxp lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wkh up dqg wkh vxshuylvru
frooxgh dw wkh h{shqvh ri wkh lqyhvwru1 Wr suhyhqw wklv/ d uhzdug kdv wr eh sdlg lq dq| xqprqlwruhg
vwdwh wr lqgxfh wkh vxshuylvru wr wxuq grzq srwhqwldo eulehv frplqj iurp wkh up1 Jlyhq wkdw o @3 >
wkh uhzdug kdv wr eh rhuhg zlwk suredelolw| s .+ 4 s,+4 p,@4 p+4  s,= Wkxv wkh dxglwru*v
h{shfwhg surwv duh=
HV @ p++4  s,VOO  +4  s,!,.+ s .+ 4 p,+4 s,,Ve  3
Wkh h{wud uhsd|phqw wkdw kdv wr eh pdgh wr wkh dxglwru lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv/ l1h1 wkh frooxvlrq
vwdnh S> prglhv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{shfwhg surwv dv iroorzv=
HH @ s+iK  S  SK,.+ 4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  S  SO,,  3
@ s+iK  5SK . SO,.+ 4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  SK,,  3=
Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh SK AS O @ iO> djdlq wkh surwv lq xqprqlwruhg orz vwdwhv wxuq qhjdwlyh/ ylrodwlqj
wkh olplwhg oldelolw| frqglwlrq1 Wkxv wr suhvhuyh olplwhg oldelolw| zkloh suhyhqwlqj up0vxshuylvru frdolwrq
irupdwlrq lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr vhw SK  SO= Jlyhq wkdw wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh uhsd|phqw lq orz vwdwh lv iO> lw
wxuqv rxw wkdw SK  SO @ iO= Xvlqj SKO @ SOO @3lq wkh lqyhvwru sduwlflsdwlrq +61:,/ lw iroorzv wkdw
sSK .+ 4 s,+4 p,iO  L> wkxv lpso|lqj wkdw iO AL >zklfk lv lpsrvvleoh jlyhq wkdw e| dvvxpswlrq
+K14, orz vwdwh uhyhqxhv duh qrw vx!flhqw wr qdqfh wkh yhqwxuh149
Dqwlflsdwlqj wkdw vkh zloo qhyhu uhfrxs wkh dprxqw lqyhvwhg/ wkh lqyhvwru zloo qhyhu qdqfh wkh yhqwxuh
dqg wkh surmhfw zloo qrw eh fduulhg rxw1 Zh kdyh wkhuhiruh ghulyhg wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Erwk lq wkh wuxwkwhoolqj dqg plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw/ zkhq dxglwruv fdq frooxgh zlwk
wkh up/ wkh surmhfw lv qrw qdqfhg ehfdxvh wkh lqyhvwphqw kdv qhjdwlyh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh iru lqyhvwruv1
Krz wr ryhufrph wkh sureohpv lqgxfhg e| wkh ulvn ri frooxvlrq zkloh qrw orvlqj wkh h!flhqf| ri wkh
60wlhu vwuxfwxuhB Rqh zd| wr ryhufrph wklv sureohp lv wr kdyh wkh lqyhvwru surylglqj rqo| d vkduh  ri
qdqfh/ mxvw vx!flhqw wr suhyhqw frooxvlrq/ dqg dvn wkh vxshuylvru wr surylgh wkh edodqfh1 Lq wklv zd| lw
lv srvvleoh wr suhyhqw frooxvlrq/ zkloh vwloo qdqflqj wkh surmhfw1
8 Uhqhjrwldwlrq
Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zh kdyh frqvlghuhg zklfk duh wkh frdolwlrqv wkdw fdq irup ehwzhhq wzr ri wkh
wkuhh frqwudfwlqj sduwlhv dw wkh h{shqvh ri wkh sduw| ohiw rxw ri wkh frdolwlrq dqg vhhq wkdw frooxvlrq fdq
kdyh gudpdwlf lpsolfdwlrqv rq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh frqwudfw1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh lqyhvwljdwh zkdw kdsshqv
zkhq wkh sduwlhv fdq uhqhjrwldwh wkh whupv ri wkh frqwudfw dqg zklfk duh wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr gr wkdw1 Zh
frqvlghu lq sduwlfxodu zkdw kdsshqv diwhu d uhsruw a O kdv duulyhg1 Lq vxfk flufxpvwdqfhv/ ehfdxvh wkh
49Li M zhuh vhw dw suc wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh ydoxh frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw/ wkh lqyhvwru sduwlf0
lsdwlrq zrxog uhdg E 3 6E 3 Rsu D Uc d frqwudglfwlrq/ jlyhq wkdw wkh OKV lv xqdpeljxrxvo| ohvv wkdq U
49vwuxfwxuh ri wkh uhsd|phqwv lv vxfk wkdw wkh lqyhvwru jhwv iO li wkh vxshuylvru grhv qrw prqlwru/ dqg dw
prvw iO  ! li vkh grhv prqlwru/4: vkh pljkw wu| wr shuvxdgh wkh vxshuylvru qrw wr prqlwru dqg vkduh
wkh vdylqj lq revhuydwlrq frvw14;
Lq wklv zd| wkh vxshuylvru zrxog jhw 3 ?h?!dqg wkh lqyhvwru zrxog jhw iO  hA3= Vr orqj dv
hA3> wkh vxshuylvru kdv dozd|v dq lqfhqwlyh wr dffhsw wkh rhu dv vkh jhwv d sd|r kljkhu wkdq khu
uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw|1 Wkh rqo| zd| wr uhgxfh wkh fkdqfhv wkdw uhqhjrwldwlrq pd| wdnh sodfh lv wr lqfuhdvh
wkh vwdnh/ l1h1 wkh plqlpxp sd|r wkh vxshuylvru lv wr eh sdlg wr jlyh xs prqlwrulqj/ zklfk lpsolhv
sd|lqj khu d uhqw1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh uhqwv duh frvwo|/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu fdq dvn wkh vxshuylvru wr sd| iru
wkhp e| lqyhvwlqj lqwr wkh yhqwxuh1
9 Vxshuylvru dv d yhqwxuh fdslwdolvwB
Kdylqj wkh dxglwru frqwulexwlqj wr wkh qdqflqj ri wkh yhqwxuh lpsolhv wkdw vkh kdv qrw rqo| wr eh
frpshqvdwhg iru wkh prqlwrulqj wdvn/ exw dovr iru wkh qdqflqj wdvn1 Jlyhq wkdw vkh kdv wr jhw doo dydlodeoh
fdvk  rzv lq prqlwruhg vwdwhv wr surylgh wkh prqlwrulqj lqfhqwlyhv/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkh frpshqvdwlrq iru
wkh qdqflqj wdvn kdv wr eh surylghg lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv1
Plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq Ghqrwlqj e| 4   wkh vkduh ri qdqfh surylghg e| wkh vxshuylvru/ e| VK khu
sd|r lq wuxwkixo kljk fdvk  rz vwdwhv dqg e| VO khu sd|r lq xqprqlwruhg orz fdvk  rz vwdwhv +dqg
e| uV @4.v> zlwk v  3> wkh plqlpxp udwh ri uhwxuq wkdw kdv wr eh sdlg wr wkh vxshuylvru wr surylgh
qdqflqj,/ wkh vxshuylvru*v h{shfwhg surwv duh=
HV @ s+4  o,VK . p+soVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  +4  s . so,!, +914,
.+4 p,+4 s . so,VO  +4  ,uVL=
Jlyhq wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv wr pdnh d wudqvihu wr wkh vxshuylvru dovr lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv/ klv
h{shfwhg surwv duh prglhg lq wkh zd| wkdw iroorzv=
HH @ s++4  o,+iK  VK  SK,.o+p+iK  VKO  SKO,.+ 4 p,+iK  VO  SO,,,
.+4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  VO  SO,,= +915,





4:Wklv lv sdlg rqo| xqghu d wuxwk0whoolqj frqwudfw li d prqlwruhg orz uhsruw lv irxqg wr eh wuxh1 Wkh lqyhvwru jhwv dozd|v
}hur lqvwhdg li prqlwrulqj ghwhfwv idovh uhsruwlqj +Mu 'f ,1
4;Ehfdxvh wklv djuhhphqw grhv qrw shqdolvh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ zh hqylvdjh lw wr eh d uhqhjrwldwlrq udwkhu wkdq d frooxvlyh
djuhhphqw1
4:Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw iO ?! / qr wuxwk0whoolqj htxloleulxp fdq dulvh dqg wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv
+916, dqg +917, ehfrph lqglhuhqfh frqglwlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d pl{hg vwudwhj| htxloleulxp=
VK . SK  VO  SO @ p+VKO . SKO  VO  SO,> +918,
so
4  s . so
VKO .
4  s
4  s . so
VOO  ! @ VO> +919,
zklfk jlyh wkh h{ srvw suredelolwlhv ri o|lqj dqg prqlwrulqj dv=
o @
+4  s,+!  VOO . VO,
s+VKO  VO  !,
+91:,
p @
SK . VK  SO  VO
VKO . SKO  VO  SO
= +91;,
Xvlqj +918, lqwr +915, dqg +919, lqwr +914,/wkh up*v dqg wkh vxshuylvru h{shfwhg surwv ehfrph
uhvshfwlyho|=
HH @ s+iK  VK  SK,.+ 4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  VO  SO,,  3> +91<,
HV @ s+4  o,VK . p+soVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  +4  s . so,!, +9143,
.+4 p,+4 s . so,VO  +4  ,uVL>
dqg wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v sureohp ehfrphv=
pd{ s+iK  VK  SK,.+ 4 s,+p+iO  VOO  SOO,.+ 4 p,+iO  VO  SO,, +9144,
s+4  o,SK . sopSKO .+ 4 s . so,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,pSOO  L +9145,
s+4  o,VK .+ 4 s . so,VO  +4  ,uVL +9146,
iK  VKO  SKO  3 +9147,
iK  VK  SK  3 +9148,
iO  VOO  SOO  3 +9149,
iO  VO  SO  3 +914:,
wr wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +717, dqg wr wkh h{ srvw suredelolwlhv ri o|lqj dqg prqlwrulqj +91:,
dqg +91;,1 Khuh +9145, dqg +9146, duh wkh lqyhvwru dqg wkh vxshuylvru sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqwv/ +9147, wr
+914:, wkh ihdvlelolw| dqg olplwhg oldelolw| frqglwlrqv1
Uhodwlyh wr wkh sureohp zlwk vshfldolvhg wdvnv/ zh kdyh dgghg wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw +9146,
iru wkh vxshuylvru +SFV,/ wzr h{wud ihdvlelolw| frqglwlrqv/ +9148, dqg +914:, dqg wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh
frqvwudlqw +717,1
Wr suhvhuyh wkh prqlwrulqj lqfhqwlyhv/ lw lv vwloo rswlpdo wr vhw Vf=p
KO @ iK>S f=p
KO @3 > dqg Vf=p
OO @ iO>
Sf=p
OO @3 = Pruhryhu/ dvvxplqj elqglqj frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +717,/4< dqg pd{lpdo qdqfldo
4<Wkh orzhu lv M zuw uc wkh orzhu wkh vkduh k surylghg e| wkh lqyhvwru/ dqg wkh kljkhu wkh edodqfh wkdw kdv wr eh
surylghg e| wkh prqlwru wr hqvxuh surmhfw uhdolvdwlrq1
4;sduwlflsdwlrq frpsdwleoh zlwk ghwhuulqj frooxvlrq/ Sf=p
K @ Sf=p
O @ iO= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw Vf=p
O @3dqg
wkdw wkh vxshuylvru fdq eh frpshqvdwhg iru qdqfldo sduwlflsdwlrq rqo| lq kljk wuxwkixoo| uhsruwhg vwdwhv1
Wkh sureohp wkhq lv wr fkrrvh Vf=p
K dqg f=p wr
pd{ s+iK  iO  Vf=p
K , +914;,
+s+4  o,.+ 4 s . so,+4  p,,iO  f=pL +914<,
s+4  o,Vf=p
K  +4  f=p,uVL +9153,
zkhqfh lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr ghulyh f=p @
iO+sik .+ 4 s,iO uL+4  s,  !,




uV+L  iO,+iK  !,
siK  +4  s,+uV  4,iO  !
= Qrwlfh wkdw zkloh wkh suredelolw| ri o|lqj lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh
frvw ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo/ wkh suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj lv lqfuhdvhg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vshfldolvhg wdvnv=
pf=p @
uv+iK  !,+L  iO,
+iK  iO,+siK  !  +4  s,+uv  4,,
A
+iK  !,+L  iO,
+iK  iO,+siK  !,
@ pp
Wkh uhdvrq zk| wkh suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj lv kljkhu lq d frooxvlrq surri frqwudfw kdv wr gr zlwk wkh
kljkhu frvw ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo uhodwlyh wr qrq0prqlwrulqj fdslwdo= wkh kljkhu wkh prqlwrulqj fdslwdo/
wkh orzhu wkh uhqw wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ wkh kljkhu wkh pdujlqdo ehqhw ri o|lqj/ wkh kljkhu wkh ydoxh ri
pf=p qhfhvvdu| wr uhvwruh lqglhuhqfh rq wkh prqlwru1 Wklv lpsolhv dovr kljkhu h{shfwhg revhuydwlrq frvw





iK  iO 
uv+iK  !,+L  iO,
siK  !  +4  s,+uV  4,iO

zklfk fdq dovr eh zulwwhq dv=
HXf=p @ Hi  f=pL  +4  f=p,uvL  pf=p +4  s . sof=p,!
@ Hi  L 
+uv  4,+L  iO,+Hi  !,
siK  !  +4  s,+uv  4,iO
 pf=p +4  s . sof=p,!
@ Hi  L 
uv +Hi  s!,  +Hi  !,
siK  !  +4  s,+uV  4,iO
+L  iO,  HXp
Wkhvh uhvxowv doorz xv wr vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq=
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Zkhq iO ?! >wkh frooxvlrq0surri sulqflsdo0vxshuylvru0djhqw frqwudfw kdv wkh iroorzlqj
surshuwlhv=
 lw ihdwxuhv plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg udqgrp prqlwrulqj/ zlwk of=p @
+4  s,+!  iO,
s+iK  !,
@ op> pf=p @
uv+iK  !,+L  iO,
+iK  iO,+siK  !  +4  s,+uv  4,,
 pp>
 wkh lqyhvwru jhwv d  dw uhsd|phqw rqo| lq qrq dxglwhg vwdwhv/ l1h1 Sf=p
K @ Sf=p
O @ iO dqg khu
qdqfldo vwdnh lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq rqh dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv=
f=p @
iO+siK .+ 4 s,iO  uvL+4  s,  !,
L+siK  +4  s,+uv  4,iO  !,
>
4< wkh vxshuylvru sduwlflsdwhv qdqfldoo| lqwr wkh yhqwxuh dqg jhwv d uhsd|phqw lq kljk wuxwkixoo| uh0
sruwhg vwdwh= Vf=p
K @
uV+L  iO,+iK  !,
siK  +4  s,+uV  4,iO  !
?i K= Pruhryhu/ zkhqhyhu vkh dxglwv vkh jhwv
doo wkh dydlodeoh fdvk  rzv/ l1h1 Vf=p
OO @ iO dqg Vf=p
KO @ iK>
 d uhqw s+iK  Vf=p
K  Sf=p
K , dffuxhv wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu zkhq wkh kljk vwdwh rffxuv dqg lw lv wuxwk0
ixoo| uhsruwhg1 Wklv lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr wkh uhqw rewdlqhg e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu xqghu ixoo| vsh0
fldolvhg wdvnv/ ghshqglqj rq wkh uhodwlyh vfduflw| ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo dqg khqfh rq zkhwkhu uV  41
Khqfh hqvxulqj frooxvlrq surriqhvv fdq dowhu wkh zhoiduh surshuwlhv ri wkh frqwudfw1
Uhpdun 5 Xqolnh Wluroh +4<;9,/ wkhuh lv d uroh iru d ulvn qhxwudo vxshuylvru/ wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq
ulvn dyhuvlrq ru wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri frooxvlrq1
Wuxwkwhoolqj Xvlqj wkh vxshuylvru*v h{shfwhg surwv +914, dqg hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{shfwhg surwv +915,
dv prglhg e| wkh wudqvihu gxh wr wkh vxshuylvru dovr lq xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv wr suhyhqw frooxvlrq/ wkh
lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv rq p>o duh jlyhq e|=
CHV
Cp
@ soVKO .+ 4 s,VOO  +4  s . so,+VO . !, V 3 +9154,
CHH
Co
@ +iK  VK  SK,.p+iK  VKO  SKO,.+ 4 p,+iK  VO  SO, V 3 +9155,
Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw iO  !/ wkh sd|r iurp prqlwrulqj d wuxwkixo orz vwdwh uhsruw lv vx!flhqw wr
fryhu wkh vxshuylvru*v revhuydwlrq frvw dqg wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp zloo lqyroyh o @3dqg 3 ?p?4=
Zkhq o @3 > xvlqj +9154,/ zh pxvw kdyh VOO  ! @ VO iru 3 ?p?4 wr eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh1
Dqdorjrxvo|/ zkhq 3 ?p?4> xvlqj +9155,/ zh pxvw kdyh VK.SK  p+VKO . SKO,.+4  p,+VO . SO,
iru o @3wr eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh1 Wdnhq wrjhwkhu wkhvh |lhog wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv VOO  ! @ VO dqg
VK . SK  p+VKO . SKO,.+ 4 p,+VO . SO,=
Wkh up zloo wkhuhiruh fkrrvh SK>S O>S KO>S OO>V K>V O>V KO>V OO>pwr
pd{ s+iK  VK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  p+VOO . SOO,.+ 4 p,+VO . SO,, +9156,
sSK .+ 4 s,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,pSOO  L +9157,
sVK .+ 4 s,VO  +4  ,uVL +9158,
VK . SK  p+VKO . SKO,.+ 4 p,+VO . SO, +9159,
VOO  ! @ VO +915:,
wr wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +717,/ wr wkh ihdvlelolw| dqg olplwhg oldelolw| frqglwlrqv +9147,/ +9148,/
+9149,/ +914:,1
Dovr lq wklv fdvh/ uhodwlyh wr wkh sureohp zlwk vshfldolvhg wdvnv/ zh kdyh dgghg wkh sduwlflsdwlrq
frqvwudlqw +9158, iru wkh vxshuylvru +SFV,/ wkh wzr h{wud ihdvlelolw| frqglwlrqv/ +9148, dqg +914:,/ dqg
wkh frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +717,1
53Wr suhvhuyh wkh prqlwrulqj lqfhqwlyhv/ lw lv vwloo rswlpdo wr vhw Vf=w
KO @ iK>S f=w
KO @3 = Pruhryhu/
dvvxplqj elqglqj frdolwlrq lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +717,/53 dqg pd{lpdo qdqfldo sduwlflsdwlrq frpsdwleoh
zlwk ghwhuulqj frooxvlrq/ Sf=w
K @ Sf=w
O @ iO= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw Vf=w
O @3dqg wkdw wkh vxshuylvru fdq eh
frpshqvdwhg iru qdqfldo sduwlflsdwlrq rqo| lq kljk wuxwkixoo| uhsruwhg vwdwhv1
Xvlqj Vf=w
O @3dqg elqglqj vxshuylvru lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +915:,/ Vf=w
OO @ ! dqg Sf=w
OO @ iO  Vf=w
OO @
iO !  3= Khqfh/ uhodwlyh wr wkh plvuhsuhvhqwdwlrq frqwudfw/ wkhuh frxog eh vrph uhvrxufhv ohiw wr uhsd|
wkh lqyhvwru lq prqlwruhg vwdwhv1
Wkh sureohp wkhq lv wr fkrrvh Vf=w
K dqg f=w wr
pd{ s












K  pf=w +iK  iO, +9164,
zkhqfh/ vroylqj iru Vf=w
K dqg f=w> zh jhw=
Vf=w
K @
+L  iO,uV +iK  iO,
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
f=w @
s+iK  iO,iO  +4  s,!uVL
+s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV,L
? 4=
Zh fdq wkxv ghulyh wkh suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj dv
pf=w @
+L  iO,uV
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
 pw=
Dovr iru wklv fdvh/ wkh uhdvrq zk| wkh suredelolw| ri prqlwrulqj lv kljkhu lq wkh frooxvlrq surri frqwudfw kdv
wr gr zlwk wkh kljkhu frvw ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo= dq lqfuhdvh lq prqlwrulqj fdslwdo orzhuv wkh uhqw wr wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg h{kdfhuedwhv wkh lqfhqwlyh sureohp +wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw +9159, lv ylrodwhg,1 D kljkhu
pf=w lv qhfhvvdu| wr uhvwruh lqglhuhqfh rq wkh prqlwru/ zklfk lq wxuq lqfuhdvhv h{shfwhg revhuydwlrq frvw
pf=w +4  s,!1








s+iK  iO,+Hi  L  +4  s,!  +L  iO .+ 4 s,!,V,
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!+4 . V,
@ Hi  L 
+L  iO,s+iK  iO,v
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
 +4  s,!pf=w
@ Hi  L 
+s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!,v  +4  s,!
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
+L  iO,=
Wkhvh uhvxowv doorz xv wr vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq=
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Zkhq iO  !> wkh frooxvlrq0surri sulqflsdo0vxshuylvru0djhqw frqwudfw kdv wkh iroorzlqj
surshuwlhv=
53Wkh orzhu lv M zuw uc wkh orzhu wkh vkduh k surylghg e| wkh lqyhvwru/ dqg wkh kljkhu wkh edodqfh wkdw kdv wr eh
surylghg e| wkh prqlwru wr hqvxuh surmhfw uhdolvdwlrq1
54 lw ihdwxuhv wuxwk0whoolqj dqg udqgrp prqlwrulqj/ zlwk prqlwrulqj suredelolw| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh frvw
ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo= pf=w @
+L  iO,uV
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
>
 wkh lqyhvwru jhwv d  dw uhsd|phqw lq qrq dxglwhg vwdwhv/ l1h1 Sf=w
K @ Sf=w
O @ iO dqg zkdw lv
ohiw lq prqlwruhg wuxh orz vwdwhv diwhu wkh revhuydwlrq frvw kdv ehhq fryhuhg= Sf=w
OO @ iO  !=
Pruhryhu/ khu qdqfldo vwdnh lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq rqh dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv=
f=w @
s+iK  iO,iO  +4  s,!uVL
+s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV,L
>
 wkh vxshuylvru sduwlflsdwhv qdqfldoo| lqwr wkh yhqwxuh dqg jhwv d uhsd|phqw lq kljk wuxwkixoo| uh0
sruwhg vwdwh= Vf=w
K @
+L  iO,uV +iK  iO,
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
?i K> exw qr uhsd|phqw lq orz xqprqlwruhg vwdwhv1
Pruhryhu/ zkhq vkh dxglwv/ vkh uhfrxsv wkh revhuydwlrq frvw lq wuxwkixo orz vwdwhv/ zkloh vkh jhwv
doo wkh dydlodeoh fdvk  rzv lq idovh orz vwdwhv/ l1h1 Vf=w
OO @ ! dqg Vf=w
KO @ iK= Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh ri
wuxwkwhoolqj/ wkh shqdow| iru plvuhsruwlqj lv qhyhu sdlg>







@ Hi  L 
+s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!,v  +4  s,!
s+iK  iO,  +4  s,!uV
+L  iO,
dffuxhv wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu zkhq wkh kljk vwdwh rffxuv dqg lw lv wuxwkixoo| uhsruwhg1 Wklv lv qr
kljkhu wkdq wkh uhqw rewdlqhg e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu xqghu ixoo| vshfldolvhg wdvnv +6145,/ ghshqglqj rq
wkh uhodwlyh vfduflw| ri prqlwrulqj fdslwdo dqg khqfh rq zkhwkhu uV  41 Khqfh hqvxulqj frooxvlrq
surriqhvv fdq dowhu wkh zhoiduh surshuwlhv ri wkh frqwudfw1
Uhpdun 6 Dowkrxjk zlwk d wkuhh0od|hu vwuxfwxuh zlwk vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv lw lv srvvleoh wr uhsolfdwh wkh
ixoo vhfrqg ehvw frqwudfw hyhq zlwk qrq0frqwudfwleoh prqlwrulqj/ wklv lv qr orqjhu vr zkhq wkhuh lv d ulvn
ri frooxvlrq1
Wklv sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdw zkhq wkhuh lv d ulvn ri frooxvlrq/ wkh kljkhu h!flhqf| ri wkh wkuhh0od|hu
vwuxfwxuh uhodwlyh wr d elodwhudo rqh lv orvw1 Wkh h{whqw ri vxfk orvv ghshqgv rq wkuhh idfwruv= 41 wkh
uhodwlyh vfduflw| ri hdfk irup ri qdqflqj/ l1h1 wkh frvw ri prqlwrulqj +h{0srvw lqiruphg, uhodwlyh wr qrq
prqlwrulqj +xqlqiruphg, fdslwdo> 51 wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri frooxvlrq= wkh kljkhu wkh| duh/ wkh orzhu wkh
frooxvlrq vwdnh/ wkh orzhu wkh frpshqvdwlrq wkdw pdnhv wkh vxshuylvru zloolqj wr wxuq grzq d frooxvlyh
rhu/ dqg wkxv khu vkduh ri qdqfldo sduwlflsdwlrq> 61 wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq surmhfw vl}h dqg orz vwdwh
fdvk  rzv= wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh vkduh  ri wkh xqlqiruphg lqyhvwru lv lqfuhdvlqj lq orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv1
Wkh orzhu wkh orz vwdwh fdvk  rzv uhodwlyh wr wkh surmhfw vl}h/ wkh kljkhu wkh frooxvlrq vwdnh/ wkh kljkhu
wkh qhhg iru frvwo| prqlwrulqj fdslwdo/ wkh orzhu wkh uhqw iurp wkh surmhfw1 Lq wkh olplw/ li uhdolvhg orz
vwdwh fdvk  rzv duh }hur/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri frooxvlrq duh qhjoljleoh +ru hyhq qhjdwlyh$, dqg wkhuh lv
olplwhg oldelolw|/ wkh vkduh ri xqlqiruphg fdslwdo whqgv wr }hur dqg wkh surmhfw lv hqwluho| qdqfhg e|
vxshuylvruv1 D elodwhudo vwuxfwxuh ã od Nkdolo dqg Sduljl hphujhv dv dq rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr wkh kljk ulvn
ri frooxvlyh ehkdylrxu1 Dv vkrzq lq Uhpdun 4/ wklv vwuxfwxuh lv dozd|v vxerswlpdo uhodwlyh wr wkh wkuhh
od|hu vwuxfwxuh/ hyhq li wkh wzr irupv ri qdqflqj dydlodeoh frvwhg wkh vdph1
55Wklv uhvxow kdv lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv dv lw vxjjhvwv wkdw ulvnlhu upv/ l1h1 wkrvh zlwk glvwulexwlrq
ri fdvk  rzv kljko| vsuhdg rxw +orz froodwhudo rqhv,/ dqg zlwk kljk ulvn ri frooxvlyh ehkdylrxu/ duh pruh
olnho| wr eh qdqfhg e| d vlqjoh prqlwrulqj ohqghu dqg idfh kljkhu frvw ri fuhglw1
:F r q f o x v l r q v
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh ghulyhg wkh rswlpdo sulqflsdo0vxshuylvru0djhqw frqwudfw zkhq prqlwrulqj lv qrw
frqwudfwleoh1 Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw/ zkloh wkh vhsdudwlrq ri wdvnv lpsolhg e| wkh wkuhh0od|hu vwuxfwxuh
fdq lpsuryh h!flhqf| dqg ohdg wr d uhvxow ri luuhohydqfh ri wkh frqwudfwxdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv/ lw lv surqh
wr frooxvlrq dqg uhqhjrwldwlrq1 Wkh uhvsrqvh wr vxfk gudzedfnv lv wr lqyroyh qdqfldoo| wkh vxshuylvru
lqwr wkh yhqwxuh1 Wkh h{whqw ri wkh sduwlflsdwlrq ghshqgv rq krz frvwo| lw lv wr frooxgh dqg uhqhjrwldwh
wkh frqwudfw whupv1 Zh duh wkhuhiruh deoh wr ghulyh wkh frooxvlrq0 dqg uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri rzqhuvkls
vwuxfwxuh1
Zh kdyh dovr ghulyhg d zhoiduh dqdo|vlv vkrzlqj wkdw wkh h!flhqf| ri hdfk frqwudfw irup lv ghfuhdvlqj lq
wkh frvw ri lqiruphg fdslwdo/ uhodwlyh wr xqlqiruphg fdslwdo/ lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri frooxvlrq/
dqg ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh yduldqfh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri fdvk  rzv1 Xqghu olplwhg oldelolw| dqg vx!flhqwo|
orz wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri frooxvlrq/ li doo uhyhqxhv dffuxh lq wkh kljk vwdwh/ wkh vkduh ri xqlqiruphg fdslwdo
whqgv wr }hur dqg d vxerswlpdo elodwhudo vwuxfwxuh hphujhv1
Ydulrxv rshq txhvwlrqv uhpdlq1 Dowkrxjk lq wkh suhvhqw prgho pdqdjhu*v plvehkdylrxu fdq dulvh lq
htxloleulxp/ wklv lv qhyhu vr iru vxshuylvruv/ zkr qhyhu frooxgh lq htxloleulxp dqg dozd|v uhsruw wkhlu
lqirupdwlrq wuxwkixoo|1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv shuihfw dqg
wkh prqlwrulqj dfwlylw| shuihfwo| revhuydeoh1 Zh nqrz krzhyhu wkdw lq prvw fdvhv wklv lv qrw vr dqg wkdw
lw lv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri juh| duhdv ri glvfuhwlrqdolw| wkdw pdnhv riwhq srvvleoh wr flufxpyhqw wkh uxohv1 Wklv
lv ohiw iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
DD s s h q g l {
S u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q5 1 Vroylqj wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw +61:, iru SOO
SOO @
L  sSK  +4  s,+4  p,SO
p+4  s,
+D14,
dqg vxevwlwxwlqj rxw lq wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/ wkh sureohp ehfrphv rqh ri
pd{ siK .+ 4 s,iO  L  p+4  s,!
vxemhfw wr wkh wuxwkwhoolqj frqvwudlqw1 Ehfdxvh wkh remhfwlyh lv ghfuhdvlqj lq p> wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw
pxvw elqg1 Li qrw/ xwlolw| frxog eh lqfuhdvhg e| uhgxflqj p= Wkxv p @
SK  SO
VKO . SKO  SO
=
Vlqfh wkh remhfwlyh lv lqfuhdvlqj lq VKO dqg SKO> rswlpdoo| wkhvh pxvw eh vhw dw wkhlu kljkhvw srvvleoh
ydoxh1 Wkxv VKO . SKO @ iK=




+4  s,!+iK  SK,
+iK  SO,5
vr wkdw SO @ iO=
Odvw/ wkh remhfwlyh lv ghfuhdvlqj lq SK= Wkxv zh zdqw wr plqlplvh SK zkloh suhvhuylqj wkh ohqghuv*
sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw1 Wklv uhtxluhv lqfuhdvlqj SOO xs wr iO VOO @ iO !> wkxv jlylqj/ xvlqj +D14,=
iO  ! @






= Vroylqj +D15, iru SK =
SK @
+iK  iO,+L  iO+4  s,,  iO+4  s,!
s+iK  iO,  !+4  s,
dqg xvlqj SK lq p
p @
L  iO
s+iK  iO,  !+4  s,
dqg p lq wkh remhfwlyh/ zh jhw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v surwv dv=
siK .+ 4 s,iO  L 
+4  s,!+L  iO,
s+iK  iO,  !+4  s,
S u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q6 1 Ghqh d qhz yduldeoh {OO @ VOO .SOO dqg zulwh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
dqg wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw dv=
pd{ s+iK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,SO  p{OO, +D16,
vw L  s+4  o,SK . sopSKO .+ 4 s . so,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,p+{OO  VOO, +D17,





+4  s,!+SK  SO,




A 3> wkhq VOO fdq eh vhw dv kljk dv srvvleoh1
Wkxv/ ehfdxvh ri wkh ihdvlelolw| frqglwlrq +614;,/ zh fdq vhw VOO @ iO  SOO/ zklfk lq wxuq lpsolhv wkdw
{OO @ iO=
Wklv jlyhv xv wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq dqg sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw dv=
pd{ s+iK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,SO  piO, +D18,
vw L  s+4  o,SK . sopSKO .+ 4 s . so,+4  p,SO .+ 4 s,pSOO +D19,
zkhuh o @
+4s,+!iO.SOO,
s+VKO!, 1 Glhuhqwldwlqj wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw zlwk uhvshfw wr SOO> zh qg wkdw




+4  s,!+SK  SO,
+VKO  !,+SKO . VKO  SO,
? 3=
57Khqfh SOO fdq eh vhw dv orz dv srvvleoh/ qdpho| SOO @3dqg VOO @ iO=




+4  s,+SK  SO,+iO  SO,
+SKO . VKO  SO,5  3>




+SK  SO,++!  iO,VKO .+ VKO  !,SO,+4 s,
+VKO  !,+SKO  VKO . SO,5  3>
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw +614:, lv elqglqj1 Vhwwlqj VKO @ iKSKO> wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq dqg wkh sduwlflsdwlrq
frqvwudlqw fdq eh wkxv uhvshfwlyho| zulwwhq lq whupv ri SK>S O dqg SK>S O dqg SKO =
pd{ s+iK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,SO  piO,
vw s+4  o,SK . sopSKO .+ 4 s . so,+4  p,SO  L
zkhuh p @
SK  SO
iK  SKO  SO
>o@
+4  s,+!  iO,
s+iK  SKO  !,
=
Zkloh wkh remhfwlyh lv lqghshqghqw ri SKO> glhuhqwldwlqj wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw zlwk uhvshfw




+4  s,+!  iO,+SK  SO,!
+iK . SKO . !,5+iK  SO,
? 3>
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw SKO @3dqg VKO @ iK=
Wkh sureohp fdq wkxv eh zulwwhq dv=
pd{
SK>SO
s+iK  SK,.+ 4 s,+iO  +4  p,SO  piO, +D1:,





+4  s,+!  iO,
s+iK  !,
=
I u r p+ D 1 ; ,z hv h hw k d ww k hv r o x w l r qp x v wl q y r o y hSK AS O  3= D frqwudfw zlwk SK  SO zrxog
uhtxluh wkh orz vwdwh uhsd|phqw wr dw ohdvw htxdo iO wr phhw wkh lqyhvwru uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw|/ exw lw zrxog
ylrodwh dvvxpswlrq +K14,1
Wr vroyh wklv sureohp/ zh uhzulwh wkh frqwudfw sureohp ghqlqj S @ SK  SO =
pd{
S>SO
s+iK  S  SO,.+ 4 s,+iO  SO,+4 p, +D1<,




= Vroylqj wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw iru S> zh qg=
S @
+L  SO,+iK  !,+iK  SO,
siK+iK  iO,.iK +iO  SO,  !+iK  SO,
@
+L  SO,+iK  !,+iK  SO,
iK+Hi  SO,  !+iK  SO,
58zklfk pxvw eh srvlwlyh1
Xvlqj S lqwr wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/
H @ s+iK 
+L  SO,+iK  !,+iK  SO,
iK+Hi  SO,  !+iK  SO,
 SO,.+ 4 s,+iO  SO,
iK +Hi  !,  L +iK  !,
iK+Hi  SO,  !+iK  SO,
@ s+iK 
+L  SO,+iK  !,+iK  SO,
iK+Hi  SO,  !+iK  SO,
 SO,.+ 4 s,+4 p,+iO  SO,




+4  s,!+iK  iO,^iK +Hi  !,  L +iK  !,`
^iK+Hi  SO,  !+iK  SO,`
5
@+ 4  s,!+iK  iO,+4 p,
zklfk lv xqdpeljxrxvo| srvlwlyh1 SO fdq wkxv eh vhw dw wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh ohyho/ zklfk/ jlyhq olplwhg
oldelolw|/ lv iO=
Zh fdq xvh SO @ iO wr jhw wkh ydoxh ri SK dv=
SK @ S . SO @
+L  SO,+iK  !,+iK  SO,
iK+Hi  SO,  !+iK  SO,
. iO
@
iO+siK  !,.+ iK  !,+L  iO,
siK  !
=
Odvw/ zh fdq ghulyh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| dv=
s+iK  SK,@
iK +Hi  !,  L +iK  !,
siK  !
@ Hi  L 
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